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mods dyke quest km,
P A. Habboli wao Uw Bret to speak
Ho rovtowod tba coming of tko wwter
aat Jane, and tko low days wbieh folHow be,
lowed immediately after
Its Mayor My era aad Ooaaty Sur
eyor Naabln, flatted Um break la tka
lykv aad after aocorMtaiag wkat was
nsnssary to stop tko btoak la tka
lyka olferod tkeir pentosol seourMy
for tko aspoadltaro of l.M0. wbleh
iboy thnotiit tupidlrat to mond Um
plana where ike water was aoortag
through. How Um work wan done
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IMPORTANT MEETING
ura will be s pounds.

,',,18

s

DUmsed at a Mtttltg Lail
al CMWJWilal CM,

J"!!

too taataermen of lb Ueltod States.
The aeveraiauat Ham laaploynd KM,-Chinese sad m maay coone from
India to prepare for tko road bod.
OfctaMu hM pawned IHs.W aillos of
ctovatoa rsllwair tracks aad MT mltos
of subways In too rtty bouadarlm
bAfl.N mllss of elevated
JhKieg
track sad Ml Mltos of subway war
caastructed, leaving H'Mt miles of
okrratod track sad IK Mllos of subway
to ba ooostiirtod before
grade tracks are totally aboileked.
No decision kas yot been made by
tko Bsata Pa soikortUos regard) eg
too rtalme of Um Bremen's grievance
eammMlee, mow la session at Taaeka.
lumber of eoHtereace between Um
amttta sad Oaaeral Manager
e
Madge bare seen new. Moth side
to give oat tko progr
of Um
negotiations, wbick are understood
" be regarding ways.
Auditor liralc MeCulMek of Um IMa- ft Hiv Orsado kaa arrivsd In Um
Capital (Uly. wltk Krod II. HaHrtdo,
Mko bj to sacrooo J K. Isrt as aaoat
Auditor McOallok will ofeck
Mr Davis i Htt aad tura Um olAro ovor
"' Kr McHridf On MtMday atornlnK
Mr iMrts aa wlftt wtll Isavo
for
(tbsma wltk Aodtlor McUMtook. at
Meh point bo will b nkoitkwl la m
asaL
UlRelat rxtaraa from all but two
raato la Um UaHod

vi.
lt,01 aro

-

V?"1?"7'1'

of

M.000
atlas of railroad la Darkest Africa,
aad for this purpcae ha let auaMreue
'oMrseOx for Uos to be furatohed by
Um

i

WILL ISSUE BONDS

nortkem Artsaea,

fr

Mm-viaw-

1L

.1tifsdny evening. Jaauary
.
sppnintpd Mwn R. B. Twltcball
mil ji'fformn Raynold as a commit-iyou ana tha mayor of
to
Hants Ft on soma day mtrtaaltr
aitroaabia to yon both (of wklch yon
will piaa
advla Mr Tw'trkalt sad
syetam.
n rotaroara to waiea ptoaos eommanl
j c. Ortm has mm awarded the rate with him I. wltk a now of Svtor-iBtn- c
what, skoaM bs aooa by Um
loetmcl tor Us imiMttoa to Mo Mo
vogaa sad Wast Pa. aad
boas
t Wlaatew for Um Raata Pa "iii 01
Hallraad company, the kHHIm wilt aid oom worei si hsdlm, la
deaat tb capacity M Um
tloa. to imwra tba eoarptolloa of
batldlag. When Um adMittou Is
"
Mraalc Hoad aotwota mt sM
plated Um rapacity will bs six tonus

SOd

hurnMdo at b a Inmhor yard last ftaior
lay evrning Hut
th lucky lull
i( the mq wm.j that bad
at, day. as wsi ss tn spcndhl wvrx
Would not
of tha lire depart in. nl.
bare nsit nnmish sit w r f latt to tmitd a
dog bouaa, sad maay thousaads of
dollars of other property woald bare

DYKE

ALAMEDA

-

Vegas to tenoar your body lu rompli-a- t
ments of the season, and to Inform
you that Raid board at Its meeting an

j

soon as pottoffiraa aro estsbilshad at
winard aad I'rogrsso. wMch win bs
in th,- nar Tuiurn. rloaod pouches will
ik-- sent to those two points I'elltlona
arr amo n th way to lh pottonlco
ili'iartinint to supply roni tba sta
ir i catrsi railway the pootofflros at
Ool.tf n. Han 'adro, Hagan, OaJllaatso,
.
Hsima.
Wails, aawtriow,
Maaaaao, oamu, l'orrooa. Tan.
qua aad otkor pmau asarar to Um
railway naa to tkatr prossat itrppiy
ofkr
'lbs graMiag of tkoao
wii save roaalderabls tlms and
cuot in the carrying ot tba malls. All
points la osstarn Now Mssloo from
l uramoan in um north to Alamoaor
oo aad Jsruia oa tao aoatfc. at prso-aa- t
suppiiod by tko Ufcioaap, Moek d
aad PacMe. am lb
Pmm
A Nortkoastoni railways, ara roacbod
la mark quick sr Uom iron HaaU Pa
aad otkor coatral Maw Mosloo pota'.s,
by way of Um laaia i a Ooairal tkaa
rU M Paao or Trinidad, aad arraaas
moats will bs mado sooa to dlaoatok
malls for tkooa potato rla Um butt
aamoa railway. Tata will also b Um
csoa for potato la Tosaa aad Oklako

OLUB

TO OON

SULT WITH BOARD OF TRAJkB.

Preaideat l- - Hradiard prlaaa, af Ma
aaata ra board af trade, la m raasipt
of Me foibMnag saaMaunlaaUya tram
Uaarge V. Maaay, earetary af Ms
Commercial orab af Laa Veaasi
' l am dtrat4 NT tM
af director af toe Qamataraltt aTilX ef Lag

tM

nmmMnl

i

aaoa-boUa-

g

a

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Kdy,

I

IVHHnVaalM

Bromo Quinine Tit.

v.

laa-amtai-

tvsry

t at aat

A

BMlMM.

I

mwnta1,
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tv

Topics

L Territorial

wfll ror th
tote meeting a( th

oualy commie-seouer- .
Bates - teadsred at
reatgaetloa m chairaMu ot that board,
and to Mm m proposed the aaai of
P. U Kro
scoadsd ay
, which was
S. C. Wteaer. sad serried, any the

rrowtb aad

WiMlff t Ml plMct hfmf
Kraiu
Street
ki'tnin Jo, m Ayera write from tit
ntj- of Meilro whet be i supsrlnof the ITnltrd aHata National
('mrtrry iniulrlDa about bla old
rrirada aad tba Aatae apriag aaar
towa. II aaya that ha la aMJoyiaK th
brat of baaita, but atJII baa a kladly
toacta for nia old aaata fa haaa.
Tba hnrlv of Jnba MoakaH liu at

'hSigl

.Han

SANTA

proaraaalva-aaa-

a

of both oraaalaatloaa.

Tb lniH'!tlon f the oil Pol'nwa
aad Rottaha aw oMcara tor Uh
eaaaiaa tana orcurad ta lb a aw hall
la tba aflaraooa aa foilowa: 0. A.
Ttabar, NO. C S. Caiaaroa. V. 0 ;
Joha . Aaatia. aaeratary; B. H. Mall
CkHBww New.
aa, traaaarar: Dr. O.CaaJlt. traaw.
Th oikara of tba Raaaaaaaa ara:
steUStoaaA
aawM
H
ujujam inPM
Orrad: Mr.
Mfra. 0. t. Oaiaaraa. Vl
irnwiv
wHPfti
nwwwf
Marti Mavah. aarrwtary; Mr Jaaa
. Aaatia. traaaarar
Matter wag adto agog immmm la Uhtef
Juattoa MUIb' aba wia aw t Ue Ya-OHItM
liyilar a. Orlata, ajar
auyton. tta I aumtiag wit araaMat Chlaoa laaaartar, wba ac
Hi
tin. bet It hi tfcmgbt wUI
atatlaaad at Taeaea, Arte, ha
haaa traaafarrad to Da
a aad aaw
aaa hi
la Um aea af Prabal
Traep
Tsct
Clrh R. Y McKay. Mr. OrtMa aad
Trwe A at La Vegas, baa WW!?
faally will maat with a eordlal w)
a aaw set of target of the revolving rvm tnm ait, aa by will ba a araat
pattern. Aflar this It i tee iateuAtog adaitlea ta th aaclal aad
f th troop to go asou Um tors
ciw af DmbIbc
at toast svry mow Mi, Tn
ruai
maa of Um toeal troop ara sllglhls far
4 HM la Well Laat
M
dspsrtwe at aad sstioeal abasia. weak la Lordabwrg, Oraat eoaaty, a
by athaJato
cgruia rssifd a mew-Wa- r lot of talaahta tarahaadlaa waa
aaa go at tae po vara moat's
la aa abaadaaad
wall.
Arnaag Um goad thaa far raoetarad
ara a aaatbar of traaaa, a aaw aawtag
M. Mtos of
Narrow Bsps
mavhlaa aad waay alMlkvr artlelaa.
mat witt a at meat aad narrow. Th wall waa avtdaatly aaad a a aM
r wanped art us injury. WbtM artv-te- g tog piBc for atalaa auoda, bat tba
a aptrited team, (be rates baaaaM far Um Idaatlty of tb tbif or Uilva
aateagted wRh Jm tower part at Um hi a Myatary.
weHsr, a
brMla caw oft. aad the
Iimw betted 4wn a steep laella,
Hw4t In Italy Word baa baen re
ternntug Um eagstosat. Aa a rasaR,
Mr. Mm receivad a sever sbaklag up catred froat Mr. aad Mr. Mdgar I,.
Mawatt, toratarty af L
Vgaa, ot
awl mjury to Um hues, which will tkalr
urlval la Baaava, Maly, whare
tekn several week to right.
tkay art lirlag at Mo. M Oa d
Acacia.
Mr. Mawatt, umagh aha
Ssariet fever sua re Owtag to Um
kM Maw Maaten'i aaaahlaa. la la
mat over scarlet evr Mat waa In uaaaaally
good hcalu aad aalrlta..
Asto fba sarly part of tb atonth
loag
aftar
tba
Mr. Hawrtl
tk kMucettoanl aaattli s waa abaaaoa-m- l ba aiatrlralatedjoaraay.
la th aalvaratty
tor tba month, and br gousrel of
Oaaeva, aad la aaterlag upon a
it lb 1at baa beea ehaagml
wra of atady aad raaaarch la bla
aacoa
la
aWardr of aach
haaa aathraaology aad archWat au tba taird aatanM
11m aaat
eology, uadar two of th gratat
BMMtian will orcur at Aatar oa th
Haropeaa esaoaaata oa tbe
auh-tataHajr la rWwy.
tx-ip-to

BslBWSAAm

ba

oo

.

raaa

l

bn

v
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Kn-tMna-

eaaa

la!'"

B"'ll

Wark rttMAMl

Mm AbUk- - laaax
Uum work apoa Um mala

Kl4?f4tlal
f fyWla"
Kalgbta of Pythlaa of Alaiavajer-alaataUad ouiror tor th caoaiag
anaMseaal tana th other vaglag-r- :
.natal kt to waa public aad waa
AiaHra'wMjwiaJI

bulldkas at tba Navajo acaaey.
Ntaw jawatt, aaa baaa natiiiaal
HatH warai waaUiar.
wka a bvc
fwra of naa will ba put oa and ih
halUtaifa paaaad to coatpiatioa la
t4ma far aeaaal to ofHM la um aartr
fall. Tbla work win ba Htmm r oaa-i- r
mIm

'i a

'

'

coaawatad

by MaJ. U.

hX

OUIaft.

ate-trt-

daaaty graad chaaoallor, Qao.
acUag aa graad auMter at
anaa aad M. it. Major a graad proa
late. Jllowtag tha laatallatloa
MaJ. L. M. Oillatt aHvrad
very
atertalalag adore
to th
vlaltor aad waa lo.iowed by Maaara.
Wm. Hickawa aad W. K. stalcug,
the arwty lnaU,ld rbaacaller aad
vice eoauaaadar. t ba aaUra prograai
waa latrtlag aad waa highly appreciated by all prwaat
Kichardaoa

cara-oala-

Pawl

rlra

TtM

rat4ae

of J. X.

(iravtaN !u Har (taleb, laa Jaaa
"maty waa 1aatroyad by tr lat
Mr. Ofawfard'a
llanMlnr aKM

antthw, (Mar Mnrrta. who Urad wltk
ItMM, bolafl aarM' to daatb, aad Alloa, aaa of Mr. Crawford paiafully
karaad. Mr. Natu M. AUaa, who;
waa boardlai witb Mr Crawford, mat i
bar etotaJa- - and a oumbar of ralnafelv

Latter rmm Jaaa Mr
San
Ooldraith.
of U vgaa, raealvad
laat Krtday. a letter fraat har brother.
Mr. laaacaoa, who ta la Jagaa. Tha
latter coatelaad nach Matter ea
caralag tba proapectlve war batwaaa
that rouaUy aad Raaeta Mr laaae-aoaitaclarra that there will be ao
war. He give aa hi raaaoa tbat tha
aiata of R nance la tb lalaad Mas pi r
la act la a coadltloa to warraat It.
Ha aaya that taa people tbmaelvi
do got eaaact a coaiict. They era
willing to gbt whaa It raa
to a
dfaae of their rlgbta, but tbay v
that Kuaala will not force th
laeaa. Mr. laaacaoa ba baaa la Um
oauatry ten yoar la the caaaelty of
a arabar, aad I la a poaKloa la feat
tb pabM of the altuatloa aratty accurately.

TurWy
Nwwtinf OltcK trvaf-la- y
UaliMt MMn daauty iurTjror. wa
at Aatac rrora Blaaco taa Aral of
laat waefc. Mr rurlty la raaalai tb
aarroy for tba raaal wbleh la to ba
mJhm oat of tba Maa Jaaa aaar Um
mobUi of Pine rlvor, ba Um taa Jaaa
Omi aad JrrbjatMa Oaataaay. Thla
Utah wImb ballt win oorar aoau M),
U
aaraa of aa cood wad a Uirro la
In Um

1

roaaty.

ba-lla-

Aim' Nw M tnMr Tb ladi
w4aaiB to Aatao Mav. A. V. maaM,

a

HagUat mlalatar fraat Dawlag, Mr.
Kldaal ta a gaatloMaa of pwiaalag
and aaar addwaa. Iflv
attfaiw.ac
work In UUa noMaraalty will, without

doubt, baar waalaaum fruit.
Unit nanwun at tba aebaoi aoat

II. a

but

DaaMt
n Mentena Tha death of
A. Pliaa, wbo waa wall kaewa
la Um Vaaa. la raaarlad froat Rutte,

Buadtgr, waa favocHWr eamaatd
iipW by tboaa wou aaa tb
of hoarlag him

Albert

plure

Moateaa. Mr. Ptlaa wa aa aaatara
aawaaapar maa ooaaaeted with tha
MoatoaOtalM wha M health brake
uowa aad h
wa oWlaad to coata
weat lie wa aaaoolatad wlU W. M.
aitiler oa hla reach tweaty-gmite
to the aoutb of Ijm Vagaa. After re.
malalag there about a yaar aad a
half ba Mft Mat March aad waat ta
Peek lebtad, Male, where ha aaaat
Um auMMer. tie waa obliged to return aad waat to Davr froat wbleh
alae
he aeeeated a poaltlea la
Bait. Here b wa attacked by acute btoachltie watch caueea hk
laat weak. Mr. Ptlaa wa vary
popular wherever ha waat aad hla
daatb will be greatly regretted

San Juan Oaunty
ha4 Dr. 0. L'.
MttMwoa, aapartataadaat of maoom
of
Jaaa cauaty, baa
tb

ga

ada

aportlaaMatfraa taa auaaral lehaat

faad at Um eoaaty ta tba vartou
a about daatrlet of Um faad oa baad
at taa brat ot Um yaar Tha total
aMaat apaarUaaad wa t7t. Tha
BHBMr of aobool cblldroa raaortad by
Um clarka of tba varloaa dlatrteta
iMlag l.Mt, the rat pr arholar wa
1
adlla

I

p

Ntw MaxMa gu4dn
lb Mrbaat'a HulMtla of jaaawry It, wbiah
davotaa a aatuata o. aaoh laaa la
wortd'a fair aataa, aayu: A latter baa
Immb raeelvad froM J. H. aad W. M.
Haaa of La
Vaga. Tha arehl-taata a Maw Moateo1 parlMaa. atat
tag that tha piaaa far th bulUlag
bava baaa ablppaa aad that U
wUI fulluw la a faw day.
U la aaaaetad that Um araeUaa of Uw
bwlMtag will
laaoauaaadad batore
the aad af tha Moatb

;

iiiaa.

ta

I

i

preme court aad Oovoraor Otera.
John J. Bali died yeaterday afterat aAa.oek at Bt. Vlaaaat'a boa-pital aa tba reaatt af aa aaataUea
aararal daya ago. Mr Ball
wa a native of Ray county. Mleaon. I,
lavlag baaa bora there M yar ago.
uriag tba civil war be erved aa a
private la Oawaaay C. Plfteaaih Xaa-- '
cavalry, frow which he waa
by raaaoa of tha m aaterlag
at of that oawaaay. He la eorvtved
by oaa aaa aad two daughter. While
he dare eed waa aot a member X
Oarletoa Peat, 0. A, R., It wa bbt
that be aheald be buried by aba
peat la Um aaUoaat eawatety. Tbt
luaaral teak pate UUa attaraaoa.
lacob Weliwaf, aaat oowwaadar. awl
loba P. Victory, abaalala. par form
ng the aarvtoe of tha order at tb

raatdly.

Mr. aad Mra. C. P. Dawaa. Mr.
with, Mr. aad fciu. Wteteratela. taak
a trig to Um Jrgaa neaatataa mr aa

par-orne-

outlag, A pretty aaa eluaate where
you eaa bav a pteata party la uaaa-ary- .

blM4

ta be a petrtaed
waa dweavarad rfMuauy at
gBepbaat Butte. A porta
of Um
rack which tb augpaa
aleghaat
waa aw haded
ba been carafally
rewevad. lea nag the Map
m Um
What

I

alaaaaat

dla-harg-

t.

iaaaaat perfect

a auaafcar of tha raaldaat
akMg tb Olla rlvar ia Otaat eoaaty,
war bare oa bualaaae bafore tba
Malted Btetea laad agtea. Meay af
the how aat aaaa .a Um loreet
bavlag baaa auspeaded ay taa
peadlac larotlaatwa.
grave.
A aaw vaatllatMa ayavma ha baaa
nteced la Jm Praaaytartat. church.
LAS VuuM.
Thi I a atop la Um right dlreeUaa
B.
P. MeOutre aad fawlly bav
aa it la Imaoitaat lor aealth aa well
ta ua Vega attar a aJx
aa ooawart to have a goad auppiy r
l.
pare air. Tba ayatan at each Umt moatha' abaauc la Colorado aad
Mo iaaan
bw pkwa la tee
tha inaare air will a farced aat af
the chareh aad tb ireek air baate. hope bare.
J. A. Bahar baa nad a gaud alaed
will perwaaie tb bakdiag.
ahipwaat at tbo varaaale wtaarat
paint ba
BOOOaiRe,
be veto, ag aaar taa elty.
it la up ted taat tha palat Iwvaa-trMra UIMerileeve ot Bum.i
t
of thte aectioa will baoowe Iw
guaat at Ue hoaaa of bar aureate, portaat- Oat aad Mra. B. W. awaaa, aa Mate
P. M. Pteree, upertateudoal of Um
Agua Pura conaaay. aad the boas
Mra. B. M. Bray af M Paao ia r
road oaJMar af tba lerrltary. ba reparted quite IH. The awaj rHeaee of ceived trow tae attmoai Raada aa
Mr. aad Mra. Bray m a tiear ro will ociatwa, of watch ba .a
oope ror har aaaagy
a baadaomtiy IHaagraabad )a
A P. Kateeuatela ..aa racatvai ua-- ! vitattou te be areacat at tba aouwal
Hp ot the death ot Praata A. rieaaatd- - m.cting to Bt Iwls this aumwer.
r, gaaaratly
A mtlag of the Baalaee
kaawa aa
Maa'a
Mchaawer," a forwar I saute t of Ba ' aaaoriatloa took place at tae reaw of
corro. Mr. Bcbadlaar dlu la M Paaa , the Commercial club. Tha fotnylag
of paauawate.
iaard of d tractor wa elected: Jaaa
W. 11. Idles nougat lftu ateera -- i h. York. Jawea ... Dark. Max. Nerd-VictSals aad others. Th stem haua. 0. H. Bporleder. Jacob Btara, 0.
wore ahlgaed Wdaday frow toalea I K- - Boucaar, H. J. Tauaert. O. Q.
to Wellington. Kaaaaa. Mr. Lllea ahw Hcbaefer aad ike Davla.
bought three carloads at ware fur
Word now
from Mora that tee
tba Bt. Joseph. Mo., aad Kaaaaa house of Jaaa Navarro caught Mra aad
nty. Mo, warkets
the root was somewhat damaged ba
ft U. Hill waa la tewa from bla 'or th blase could b eatlagulebbed.
raurh aval- Baa Aatoato. Mr. Hills
he pboaograai alao brought the aw
waa oa of th uafortuaatri wbo were oat two bora
beloaglag lo aow
irawa oa tha Jury ia ua Wallace man unkaewrg had Just galabed aa ex
caae. He aow declare that th dap-- clUag raw why, which caaaaed Um
uty aherlg wbo catch
blm agala death of oaa af Um team.
Dr. W D. Raaford of Wlaataad.
mob for Jury duty will earn his sal
ary.
Coaa.. died li tats etty Saturday algh
e
Mlaa Meldrum ol Hugaio, N. v.. la at 0:80. Ha came to Las Vegas over
In tb ci. aad wlii be a guaat la Um two years ago, aad walla her waa
home of her friend Mrs. Ross MeMU-- saalataat phyeictaa at tha Piaaa sau- isn for a month Mlas MuMruw is Itarlum. H gave ua tala poaltioa
ot, har way to souther
OaUformht. aad weat to Baata Roaa aaa after
for aa evteadad rwlt
Mrs. McMil- wards bo DBttiig. but bacana wora
lan mt har gaaata la Albagaara,
sad at laat gave up alii boa of
Ha rataraad har at aat twa
to
her to aocorro
waaUw ago, aaalag to Improve sot
SAM MAROIAL.
McMBtly to go to bis bawu for U hut
hour of hi III. Hm atetor, Mra. 0.
Mr tteK, the tatker of Mrs. Praak u. Oable, ram out durlag Um mat
Backatt aad Mlas Mary Kaa, m bar lltoaas aad wa with hlw whaa b
frow Mwaeufl. payteg hi daughter dted.
The
waa abfaaad bow
a visit.
far barwi
Tuesday aveaiag laat, la tb caay
parlor of th MetbodMt paraaga.
DEM IN.
a
Rev Cteorae K. Kaf ualtad la
Mr. PraJ II. Hlcbaraa aad Mra.
Mr. W. c llgord aterteiaad ta
todtea of the Praabytarlaa ehurah Uat
isora P. Woedrolfa.
I.. M Laeiey, the auparlataadaat ot Wdaoaday,
t satag th oaoasMa
ta Ooidau Ball Mlalag eewpaay, It of their aaaual oteaUoa.
ouag Lea uptoa, wbo saw days
wploylag All the Idle waa ot good
character h caa gat haraaboute, to ago aoeldaatly aaat hlaMolf la tb
hurry Um ooaatruoUoa work of his leg, la reported to b gatUag alaag
new will at Koeadaie. Tba fclte bat alright aad will aoafc b araaaa aaala.
bleated aad leveled aad Um ar- Th wouad waa oaly a
rival of the machinery is expected aitboagh the nalict waat olose te tee
vary day.
kaa tetat.
A. C. Torre, the capable aad
Mra. Bdwanl Peaalagtou
received
of Ihl tb sad aaw Umt bar aaatbar, Mra.
atttMrtateadeat
Mary J. Walker dted at Part Smith,
county, arrived ia Baa MaiakU
Ha paid a vtolt to Om taa Ark. Mra. Walker, at tb Uwa af bar
Maretal acboots aad Inform ad Um Baa aaata wa X year old. Mrs. Paaa- that he wa greatly pleeaeu with the lagtoa aad famy save the sywsatby
vldaacas of advaucewaat oa th of their maay rrteada la Dawlag fa
part of Um puptle. their cheery face ' tbatr baraavawaat.
A Mr alarm waa seal la frow tba
aad goad deport meat. Tba prwaat
term ot school, la Mwgth aad etec- - county toll. Tba are boy gaUtersd
tiv work, win prove taa bast la th la double gulch tua aad had tea
bwtory of our towa lor away years. Bra wagoa on Um atreat ready far
Mr. Torre rtaited Old ivwa, ParM the rua when it was aaaamaaaa that
aad all th aetgbbartag aobaol dbv ibe bias, which proved to ba tha
trtets aad Umb rater a d a Boeerra buralag of a fao, had bea xtla-- r
be- - j guiahad. Tb lira soys at Damtag aw-lareatly plaaatd wtth the later
manifested in public acbool work ' played walr ability to gat to a bra oa
Kverywhar.
abort order whoa seeded, aad as aaaa
a Um saw agiae arrtveg kt city
TerrHerial gugratWh Oouct.
will b well DMteatad agaiaat Nra
( hitf Justice W. J. Mills aad Aaa;
Oa last Wdgaday, at tba bowc
date Juatlra Joha R Men. Praak of Mra. J. 1. Ryron. la thla elty, a
g
W. Parker. B.
Rahar aad W. II. qulat but at tba aawe tua a vry
Pope were ou the beach yeaterday atogaat wadding oereteoay was par
raorntag whsa tbi- territorial aupremo forawd At 11 o'clock a Ua Bioralag
uurt oooued
ot that day. t atna V. Maher, oa of
Oawi do. Idll. Raymuad R. .Upiey, our beat sad popular clUseas, lad te
.
al., puvtatlfs aat attaaalles. vs. ta j th altar Mlaa Mgva O'Maal, who for
Oocbltl flold Mining tawiaaay, dafaad- away years past baa baea aa lamate
aat, aad American Bagissurlag Worka. of Mra Byron a sow
Mlaa Nora la
iBterveaora, aad apaollaat. waa argued oa of th most attractive of Daw
4Ud submitted
Th cae ia ao appeal tag yoaag ractaty; sad her maay
from the .lietriH
of Harnalillu rrteadi hare, as well aa Utrougaoat
,thts eoaaty, wlN eaagratulatn the
Oaac Mo. Ui, Territory, ea rcl . B. J
oa har bright ratar.
MaLaaa A Oowaaay, appallaau. vs.
Rto Oraade Railroad
tha Denver
WMHE ,C hm ' rami
cowwwy, ajwellaa. waa arguad audi
"
from
caa
aa aoaaal
eubmltted The
ur. A. J uariiag miivmw grauu
the dlotrtot court of Baata P county
ata aad awmoer at uu interaatioaat
Tb Boathara Parigc railway wUI order ot Ueoeva Nad Cwaa society
a
build a aaw bridge uver the Rao Oraa-dMr a parted ot Bwgyv yaats,
at Ifl Paaa. Tba material tor Um
at baa lraaaiags aad tsavaraar's
brwge Is arriving from PheeaUvme, latoM, was lu tiajgg iraw Jaaaary 1,
g
Paaaaylvaada, aad as aooa a alt Um saUi Um UMh sag hb Bsyaayte.a
wktle there has aaaaad aa HUM
material Is oa baaa, wa work af
w bfijM gaaalf swogg MM MBPto at Umt uaa
miawUoa will bjgHt. Tba
WjwltBjft
awt LA
la&ojAM
ajJkaJ ajajSs- - ty
W)te tesra. rpm samtec hi aa
suajaBBaajaj
w)VgBBBaf
Baa
wyidsrtawiry it bw aoteg, aad his
btatlal pbaa tba old oa.
Quit
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Mia-aoar-

a-
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af Odd PetlevM' Hair,
Matarday waa a gaat day aataag
tba Odd Kallowa aad Jteaawaka, Um
oooaatoa baiag Um fomal opealac aad
dodtcaUoa of Um aaw hail, aay th
Aaaae ladai. Tba bulldlag la a baad-aoaa- a
atructur ot brick aad Iraa, two
Um awla walla ot hoaaa anaa-iorl.
fiuitaMa
hrlek auM tba froat of
preaoad brick. Tb arat floor la oaaa.
idud by Um aaa jaaa etora aad bag.
Tka aaaaad atory aaa a ooauaodioaa

A NT A
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1

Th Qai Uubbmim odoa af
wa ongmlaad Mwr L
wuh a
Tha Odd
aiaMbaravdJ af tMrtji.

im,

Paltaw aaw aaataar aigty aad tha
Tafa aaaalM
Hohahaaa UOrtyHr

fg.

t
t)u
of the aoarolty ot water
Uraat Rlvaoberg lc poag, I eoaaty
aad tha outlook for the oattlag of la
tbla winter I poor
Aa effort will be mada to aaiabtMk
a ooaacll of the KalghU of Oawnhaa
at Baate Pe aad aa oraaajaar will b
aaat hare abortly. Tba Kalgbta at
w a Roma Uatholtc order
a it am art ag aaar 1M.0O0 BMMttar la
tb Uahad Btetaa.
Pralaaaar PrHa msaar I ealabrat-iatH-oua-

.

a

Oaa-aaNk MHbday.
at
la Ufa Um wa aaaat la tba 9aM4
ragglar army aaa be ia aaw
Htatea
dta- aajaytag m aa aa bawarabty
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A, M

of Williams was
daagbter. Mia
the Normal

bar

wba attend

It Is oustemary to let Um roust

isaboatara.
oar
far thraa p.tota. which ha trldgas, halve, overai., aad a akit noatracte at Um beutaaimc of
but tar wuna raaaaa aakaowu t
had la but poeeeeaiou.
He aarriad machine The machine waa recovered
arouad tba iltog toakiag lato ail aear the depot, th thlevea vldaUy ua th aupw vhiuia af tbla eoaaty d
lk)4b, RvftaM4Ple
tb vacant batlalagt aad aawe
aot kaowiag bow to oawa it. A rethat were sot vaoaat, saps Madly volver waa awn reeoverad. The Job Otmrtes S. Howard, the otdeet pat
tor the purpose ot sacanag aa ease Is attributed te a party of boko Umt aoa la Um oouaty, waa la from
aouUt
which M algbtaea mil
room
He bra said teat he luteoeed bav
beea maklag Klagwaa their of thla pwee, Mmdmy. he Is aet aa
raeatiag la the cut ok towa, It bavlag headquarter Mr
evral daya past. yoaag aa be waa M years ago, but
brtgat ptoapect. i h donor waa a
A letter ruoaivad frow H. P. atwiua,
rriBute ami waikaa ia tie day time who Is a the tasrwaa hospital, Baa still as ta a vary active waa
A Mesteaa aawed Moauel Pacheca
with a limp sad carried a cratch. Mat Praaclaco. conveys baa
laftirwaMoa
at aigbt b had baaa aaaa ta threw tbat Um doctors ulagaoae hla w aa waa ad)udgd toeaiM by Prt'tM Jua
tb cratch away aad walk with sa that of primary deaeaadtag atroaky A. B. DougtM Tusaday. aau l)enut
BberIC Tbowaa A. Oaailv
left
elastic, vtgerou step. He paid bis (a weatlag of ta
Uae o tee oatlc
day wUh Um aatovtuaate maa
bills aromatly. Tha people of Belea nerve), bat that they
beHav Lkey caa for
the aaywm at Pbeaaix.
sear as malice agaiaat Dr. Darilag reetar hla vmmo. He
now gutte
Tb Juators of Ptogetatf are organ
oa that acor. it waa hi
bHad aad write hie hitter oa a type- I sing
a baa Wall teaw Umt coo go ui
meaner aad incompreheeaibi
write fay touea. Hla waay trtead agaiaat aaythiag la the territory
aae far th abort period at three here hope far his speedy rueovory,
They foatwwpwlc avdevtag a row
days that stumps them. Borne ot Um
Daalal B Atoap, a raaldaat of Chlo- plete baaa Van aatat to Um Hwaimrtet.
more suparaUtious believe Umt he ride tor
years
paat,
several
dted at future, ren dawet aba Miatsra will r
wa tha foraraaaar ot mmm app reach-i- that peace tost Wadausday
at
gaalac bafkaa tba baa ball
r,
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band-tag-

s

th'-sam- e
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lamentable eawwity.
A spaotai train brought Um
Dr. Darllag s dMUagatshed praasas
body la over Um A.
U. reilrond aad
days
jaak
Bstea
baror
in
four
tae
Um remaias were IwVened
ta tba
.
spsea-latioarobbery baa also eaaaav aow
Klagwaa cawatery Um aaw atoar- Waa the old naa la aay way
ur. Aarap m saaboa of as a
Tba
conasetsd with the bold-upaaaa. Ha leave a
ladaatrioaa
Is oars say yes.
Those of
wife, two
evealy balaaced nlaoa tbla aot.
M'otbara to moor
auaday alght Jb doctor disai
d aaa with bin waat Um myatertoe
WILLIAMS
vwag maa. I bey sought aa ttefcatn
it the railway steooa aad Um nasal
ire ib a quardary.
the Mews.
r tons Bauer
PRATT Vf AtJODgN SB.
WlllMn from a trip to
special camapoaaaace.
other aoutbers aalaw
AJgudeaaa, im m.. Jaa 10 Ta- h I aow peritoaa to saaaa aa tba
lerday wa tlu
svt f Aisuloa-.- .
Tbwrwny Marl Lull patted tba
aM
aad right royally -- t I the peopls hasp ron,, Jordaa bay oat of aa air hole
was
room
suessteading
it. There
aot
mto whlob ba bad ,ails
cMat la th church here to aceaaw-- !
Tbowaa Canwe. orotber of Mra.
lat th paot i aad abmt oaathlrd ; Harry Pyle, jrlved here frow Call
of them reseat had to atat. lie th
LAier ba aoeu
for a vwH
nnma. omrnrntntm. wram,
to f n OB to lb) IBdUM Tarrltory,
w
b Wky locate
were wi 1 repruatl.
MUlt r,m nilaoa. after a Pi
at.
TBar waa two sig aaace gotag oa vlxk with har brother. Mr. J. J
at th name time aad "! baMa war
aad rami.), depar'ed tor Jerome.
their atnost caaactty. whre aba haa accepted a poallion
crowded t
Kverythlng
ot lovely with tke Mra. Otto Nastllar haa baaa lytag
nrnalllo con 11 agent wbo were
low at h r home la thkt cMy tbbi
by anate of the btat people weak
Har aaa aad daughter, Jaasas
f our ne'ghaoiiag town aad coadurt-M- l
Aaaa, arrived MeadJay frow
ibomaclves In aa order. y aad da and
Wlaakiw aad have etace haea at her
cent manner except Alcarlo Mou to- iHHMidf
ys, who triad to make rouble by
Thursday while returalag to
with his own people, when h town
a luaeral, coaataal 1 oow-- a
fiom
li.ee
wrth tba
could not raise a rinturi
waa Jerked frow a wagoa
Andrew
sueng
had
people acre. The oeputy
by a sery taaw of boras mm aaaa
to itep la aad stop the troaala.
la oaa af ha arm.
Pour priest were at the leaet aad iMgaa luawrtaggiaeoverad
Umt a baaa
It waa Irter
evarythlag pasaed oaT lovely.
aow haa
Tow
brokea,
aad
bad
:aa
l
some talk about Um caaat
Ther
ao tercauses
a
aad
la
hla
ana
sitae
tartlng up aooa which would make
ror ia Um betwrs heart.
thiaga lively here tor sows Uwa.
waa gives oa
A surprise party
K. U. waicowb is netting alaag ail
right aad la doing the beat ha caa te Weetoeeday alght at tha home of Mr.
make Um smelter a go wklck he will aad Mr. Pardeil. at Bellgwaa. The
Bardella war saruaadad tor Sftaea
do If there la a poseibURy.
SumTha farmer here are preparing for minute wrth la Um Oood Old
mer il we" aad other select Iowa ; but
the spring work.
appa-w- at
wtoit, the
We ara Making forward ta bav a thla bavlag no
railroad from this patat te tke miss party entered aad took poasaaaloa of
all th towa feK
at Magna which la mgat mites tram the prewleea. Moat
hare with two railreada la vtew aad aelgwbtaiy that wtght, aad "steadlag
room oaly" was tor most of the
everythlag kKtMag bright we r
pwinaat. torery oa bad a aeod Um
satteMaa.
aad teste wsa aat a dull
Judaa rbMga waa Hwatar of
ARIZONA'S OPPOSITION
ma aad dW . Is part wall.
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JOINT STAT SHOOS,
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OOVCRMOft BRODIC IN THE
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SAB-DUE-

A apucwl diauetch frow Pboaatx.
dated Jaauary It. saya:
Oa InrortwaUoa frow J. P. Wilaon,
Arisoaa's dslagats to Magrass, tbat
...are I denser af adwlaaloa of
and Now Mexico to Joist statehood aad tbat friends of tbc movement
are
tbat protest rswo oaly
from politician aad certain faction,
Oovernor B rod Is baa addressed a clr
culsr letter to tb board ot aapervls-or- s
of aach oouaty la Arlsoa suggeat-lathat they tabs steps te call was
NMutiaga of ciUsea la th rsetive
couaUe
aad of lalueatlat orgaalsa-tloas- ,
to pass resolulloas of proteat ta
be forwarded to Waahlagtoa, aettlag
forth that Arlsoaa Is uaaaimous la
oppoaltloa to Joiat atatehood
Art-soo- a

Want SavcrnnMfH Help.
Th town council at their laat met-Bseat a writ tea rsuat to tha Indian agaat at Awarilla, asking him
to use hie laSueae
1b bavlag Ue
goveraweat put la a reservoir or
dlbrk frow tbs Uttls Colorado rlvar
to a point alx mites distant oa tha
arid laud of tba Navajo Indian reservation, tan Miles north of Wlaalow
The Indiana laat year on thla atrip of
grouad rawed 10.000 pouada of oora
without irrigatkm. With .as outlay of
a little money for a email reservoir
tract ot laad aow
or drich, a
good farming
vaeaat caa be mad
laad, aad as th Navajos are
It Is aothlsg mora thaa Just
tbat this govsrameat should grant
tbs request. Wins low Mall.
g

la-wl-

Robert Sleeth aad daagbter, Mlaa
Margaret Sleeth aad Um latter'
friend, Mia IXMls acbaarsr of Pittsburg, Pa., will laava tonigat for south-er- a
Oalltornla. 4r. Steatk war saaa-pia- g
at Um Itetel Higbbvad when th
tea aaaiuiaed that balbilac, ami mat
every thing la tb spsriwaats oasupiud
aVaaa tea
by ktwaK ami daagater.
ira, laa parly bad reams at tea
bMbsmsswswI
Pg wjjj'ByaBj

tBjaAaBmtsasXJn

sran ayspamwi

psRst

la tba s.sht'Smi ara aangbaUd in
Of

Av

Jgf4Mmw00

gxaJBrf
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flaaa-weua-

Wad-asada- r.

mlaaagroarlatlag roaaty fuada, but
attrm that he will readily pay abort- age, bowe waeka ago, Mr. Maybal
dlacovarlag that bla deputy bad baaa
A auaMfvH KxpariffHmt
It will be guilty of Irregularity, dlamleeed Mm.
that Dr. Cooltda, of1 aad ilnce that time be ha baea eaa- rMibafd
Kara aaaa, Pa. aacariag apaelal rate
ductlag the oatce k.Maetf. It m aow
orar Um IXaaver A Kin Qraajaa rail believed the aborteg I aat aa great
road aad aaatara road ahlpaad two aa at Arat atated, though ao daialte
arloada of aaalaa to bla hoaaa aa aa ggure can ba aaaaad until TerrHor-a- l
'xparlMaat, which ha turned oat va
Auditor SaCard aa bad tlai to alHot tor Uum Uta doctor aatletaatad.
anine Um booka. Prow many aourca
aya Ua Panalagoa Muatlar. Hd hat aowe
of Um atatameat
aold aaeaa of aia fruit at ll.aa par bos, mad yeaterdity by Dtatrlrt Attoraey
riaariag M cata above Um bat price ' Davla, tbat Royeat baa aot ualy baea
quoted la Duraago. It la balMvad a party to aay rrookedace. but that
that Mr CkMUdga will ahlp bla entire bla conduct aaa beea la um htghaat
dogrew praiseworthy.
iMtaut aaat tba cum lag aeaaoa
BadMaUaa

iy

ba

l.

1

i

tvti

i

Mamoe Hk Deettty Moataldo Roy-baireaearor of Mara eoaaty, who
wa la the city yaatarday, left far
heaM this moraiag, say
La
Vgae Optic Mr. Rayaal ragrala
caadlagly Um acUoa of hla daaaty la

to Waeblagton ha aaya the weothei
la the elite m very cold, with monr
aow
particularly ia Pbiladcpbt
Mr. Rkirdaa later cat s4 hlmeetf with
tb atatehood quwtloa while la Wi
lagtoa aad did what he could to ur
ther the rauae for Ariaaaa. He
porta that our delegate, Coktu"
Wlhwa. ha ta matter wll la bat
aad believea Umt our rjaare ar
vary goad for adwrnakm
Into ta
UaJaa hrrtag the are aat aoaalna of
jadgtag from Um favoraat
aaowa ay weaiag mewwf
m,r
at MgMhUlva iwdy

be

war-rlag-

dth

-

y
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y

wilaiataae
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on of 0. P. Ruetev
K
wo bw bva II. for aom time oalr aarviror ot tn jotiaatowa Hood.
a
" n' Nw Mralco MlllUry laaUtuto Jamra uMrtin, la oua ot tbat
' Koawal'. la axpertml boaaa !n a fuw
ranoaa caaractar. bat who-atra-r
'(
to rnrunoiarp
KIMGMAN
aa waa, a aa
a abadaw
lohn H Waikrr. Ualtad mata or doubt to aottia om ta aiiaa ot
pn'jr iuri)(ir. wbo baa baaa cm-n.i'- i ta lowaafaik at mib.
t
hom for tba laer all
hi
Ur. uaritag am mm at aaaaar-- Pima tb Miner
Im Kayatr. who baa baaa uadar- aae
wlln
la Maiaa at tb torahaar bet
"
tba laarth Laitd MaU
t.arafry,
aad whaa Mrat aaaa waa aecoaipaaMi amag trwatiaoat at U Oanaaa ba-aaad with uaaaral H. w. Uwtaa
"a""
M' 4. alia, who had Um Mlafor
aa Praaalaro, la raaortad ta
a ywaag awa. n wor loag How-- !
tb nuiipalaaa. waa raajarad ta tb
lag gray hair rad but praaaae wa ' alarjat iwcoTarad fma a raoaat
ualtod Nut
Nattaaat raaaatary. lunn of apfalMait bar right wrkK
ara aa m taaatra aw. M took n oparaUoa
rai itaya ago, la laiarovtac alawly, tb
it waa latarrad. Um nUMmtt
h,r eoaahlarabla raaat at tba autat mi- - .aaiaw that Bhartg u,,m rataraad from lawtaa
aathanttaa havtag aaaaladd that ,nJury ,,IU
pain
mkwm an axn
um oaaa - M TVrrttory, harlag ta rborga Wtlilaia
tig f WAlHH WVn M4lt)aW lJ tHHlNl
M rtoa 0. Miller, wbo baa haaa ea
atraawaaaiy Malad that Um yaaag anaraoa. who la aaaar
'tearoHag b gat aa a ty directory, naa waa aaoewaaaieg bin whaa ha! hare for tba theft of a mule frow Joe
:iaa thaa far failed to aeaare eaoagh urat oama to tewa wa a maad at aw
OHUOgg.
LA
two yara ago. ftp-vivertteara area t. pay far tba aabll-- but during tba faw day taey ware ta peraoa wa uadar bo da at the time
MaJ. W. M. m. Uawauya waat to atloo awl tba aroeaacta of having a
city they war aaaa together la of hie dlaagaaaiuairo aad aa aarettwa
aaHagan10C0 at( MbS auaalPaaJMI
lty dlraaaary for the city ara alias.
gc4aun
TrVnl
natearaata aaa aaloaaa aad oa oaa aa- - had to pay late th traaaary of thla
Juliae Maab, Rag., of Albaauerga. caatea the yoaag waa waa aaaa la the eoaaty
b away aevaral daft
MaVMBaftaQKtt
TeaMa
cane ap ta the Capital ta attead the auvewa room at ine aom. I B aay Thterotae aaw ot M0
Ml (faat aalJ wWgflaJrjm
late
store of
Baahaw, wba baa baaa Unnar aad awokar give by hi
that Mr. J.
rotMinag au arrival the dact r rueb liovla A WtUMra aad carried away
A. Btaab, to the Judge of tba au
aerlaaaly IU far mum imm, hi iMpruT-la- g
down tawa aaa purchased car- awaatara,
I'Alpb

-

I

dfi'arture for part unxoown i mtr-peiingiy oMrur.
Ik- may bare two
a follower of
Dowia and a may bar
taa

FE
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Um Man.

gg toft for PboerNv
i. X.
be gaw to hMa: aster bbt sheet
tatsiwito.
W. A. Parr laaaivad word that hi.
S.
Parr aad wife ww
III at tbatr borne la Tacoma

t

Jalla HasUaas, wbo boa t
past thraa laoath baaa vlsitic
wtth Mi. aad Jura. fJuors A. Iuk-leffor bar aow at Paaadoaa, Calif
Sharif Houck aad Miss Jam car
down frow Holbrooh and attend! th.
d A acre w comedy play. "Bird .v
a Pimbkir," la Um avaataa at lh
Wlaalow opera house
Mrs. Hub WIIIiBws. wbo ba be
vlaHtog bar parent, Mr aad Mrs '
J. lAPrade, tor jm paat Jiree weok
returaau to har how at Uallup, N M
laat Saturday moratog.
Nick lw Paaate.
brother of J K
Palate, arrived frow tYtaaamucea
Nov
Mr. I .a. Polate will vlH her.
ftw a couple o
Mia.

Um

t

H0LIROOK

lst

Prow the Argus.
Mrs. Jaaa Haat ot Bwiwaaka wet
wrth aa riaaldsat la mjuriag bar foot
quit seri nasty.
Willis Hra., toadad out
OO.w
pouada of frstgbt for Pan Apache
tba other day.
Mlaa Aaata Oardaer Is down from
Woodruff thm weak vwNlag with bei
atstw, Mrs I. D. DtvalbaM.
Praak Xuk bua pur'aasd irom ('
P. Parkins a Aaa buaoa of grado
Hereford and klbon-aoroattie, aad
will coatlaiM to do buaiasaa at baa old
etead wMh this bunch aa a starter
The price paid waa M per head.
At the closo of tku service hl
at tba acbool bouse oa Tusaday ven
lag laat. by (luaaral Missionary H
a Baaday school waa organised.
I 1. Hammer of ban
UteH
paaa ml tkrouab aa route for Bering
arvtlto te Join a geoiogleal
urv- PUQSTAPF
party. operaUag la that stetioa
11 II. Jteoree of thl
placu and Ila
ry Wall of Wpriagarrilk left
for
PttM
Bun.
h
Pboaals, waar kbey ga to look after
Mrs. P. K. Waatbartord waa ealtad their osteaalva aheap trtureet
U:
bs WeatWrord, Tasas, by Um eeripu that riaiaHy.
Utea
of bar faaaer.
M. U. Laytea,
aupcrirteadoat of TUCUHCAR! SCHOOL DEDICATED
puMIe laatraoUoa, haa baea vtsRtng
to school In this ana 'davajo oouaty
tAla weak, collecting wiitsrlal tor Um SSRVI0SS WSRK HKL0 AT THE
UhtHoHsI acbool eshlbR at tha Bt.
SBAT OP 0.UAY COUNTY LAST
worldV latr.
Iol
SUNDAY APTSRHOON.
A letter waa received frow M. R.
Baylewa, at lAmar. Mo., statlag tbat
ha bad beea stricken with apeplasy
Colonel J. Praaeo Obavee, lb tern
aatd waa la a doatHtltr
coodltteu. torial iiMpBriaMBdint at puMto iaaaru'
awnjasAajsnjatol
4w AAsjb ,
BBsnl ajU
wgaujis
Praak Lealia circulated g aubsarlpOoa liamaa
99?
paper and a haadaowe sum waa tahea over Mm buna. P OsatekL toaw a arit
ap tor th tewporarv relief of the suf- - to Tuouwaart. what aa Sunday tee
ba was iiruaaat at tba dedlanUoa ot
A burglar entered ta raldaos of Um now f,000 school houa
at th
T. J. Ctmltar aad appropriated a suit aaat of Quay couaty. A banquet
to Ooteaol Obavas by thu obti
of etoth. aad would bav probably
tekon mot valuable If he had aot sana of the town Saturday evening
He was Introduced at the dedloatoi
triad tn eater tba tatag room where
Mr. aad Mra. Umtter were alttlag He oxercUe by Profaasor Oralg of Ui
awda bbt eaoape with u,a ctothlag, TucHmcarl sabools, mud In hi speech
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wfcieh roe Tent

04Mtl laeJVTs

Coal toads wttbln taa

Ue oporatea railroad, per

Mila ot nay

ara,

fto.
txml laaaa Mora Una taa Mlloa lk
maacat.
Owww in Ue Uaco fro a rellrosa. mr aara, 10.

Hmmr.

wHk aU

.

wwlw

or tun board

James S.
adjourned last iryMar ovoaUbi
All patented miasm! laada, oUer
t mm agate la BeateeMmr. Tka Nil
Utaa onal. per aara, 4
4Mtel report of tka proessdraga P
nmtmj Lane.
wri'
OraalNf laaaa wrl aoch wator
locaeMaga (X Ue Tutorial ord
f miimtmwrtoa nad at Ita .Mauary tkerenn ky walla or otkar wine, to k e
rated or sRaateg aa to uUllse
H4M, A. P. 1W.
of graalag oa government laad,
btoaday, Jmihmt 11,
Board met la eomptlaaes wrtk tka par nera, I l.Ss.
Ueaatag laaaa situated or loo tad a
His b4j4ii4.
rfaiaWMHNitft
rYvoaut, Hm. S. Panes n, priildeat; to NUMaa graslag prtrttogea
Man. Veaseikm JeramMto, nesretory; eraMoat mad, witboat gavci
nora,
m, Alejandro Sandoval. Moa. X. P. parOraetag
laaaa etaec Uea above
Hrvtog. Hoa. J. P. Hlakie, Moa. J. A.
par aara Jm.
Makaaay and Hoa. Mania Loknsaa.
PtwMtai liwnir, tlwt ttifv BtoU
Oh mottoe eely seooaded nag oar- W. Ana Do, waa aamMat- - not to noaginiiii to eovtr Hunt
tar Um dmM,
aatieaa wkldi ara aaa at lwa47-aTke bward nflar bavtag atari sever
al aiaaaiaala af disfereet parties, la-Uma Motion aalr seeoaeaa aad oar- ftarwhw laaaumi. Wok Um Matters dm- nan. tae KHMwiag veiaatwis
ware
lYeeMeat

cfcakr.
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mi-ckac-
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SdVJeaW

waa drawn on tka first
kaak of tfcU ctty, aat M answer

fejSMJSHfc

m rW

H

Na-Uea-

rVk.

to laeelry from Daaoaa K. m aalia oer
Ua Mwwlag lalH Ua daad ksat did aat aat aay
oMatoa. aad aaoa moUm Uo aaaw la moaoy
akuak,
It baraky mad a part of Um raaord: ara - It. oa Ike .Tr?.JT::
lat. Hadar wkat oaadrttoaa
wwon, mm W"m
laad graata aot tazaMar la rooty wlH a boat played oat km stnag, aad will
aay tkat ekaptar tN of Ua kvwa of ooa tad kHaaalf kaklad tka kara of
ISM. prortdaa taat aay latoroat la a a jau
ttaanlafc or Moaleaa laad groat la aaa.
Tar Uraakarg Uberal of tke lstk
Met to taxation wkatkar pataat kaa
aaya:
January 11 1MM
Mtk korees, per kead
aapraau
f ll.to
of
cr aot aad Ua
eeart
J. HaatlMaa Stewart.
iim Uo UaHad Slataa la tka oaaa of h. P.
ffjIIBr?'
Oa aMUoa aalr ssraadad aad oarwant up to
f1
per
knriss,
Amsrlonn
kead.... 40.b K. R. Oa, w. Myora, 1VI I.' a. M. 4rat of taa weak, ttt awsatod to
riA4 ta. atMawtax vaiuea wart axed i
At
k04W aaoald a alMllar law la tka atato of
rntim.
aaea raUroaaa, aa towows.
a dual witk Utakiy aad Marat-MM Moa taa
la u eaaa ot tka Tarr man tor Uetr tntaraat la tka Raak
V t
loM VaMar Hortaaaatam Moek aattta. arUi of
y ra. Praaelaco Moa taa y Vlall
stk parol
MaJfwar otHaaaay-- tram Ha Oartoaatl
Ha U eapaetad to return toM, aar aaad
tM Uraat, dacldad la Uo krat dlatrtat cmini.
day
IMaok
Um
oattla.
aotttk
Mtk
of
Km
arttlag
tarntory
la
conk ot taw
OartiMJ (iojiot swUtfi jpf
Aniba coaaty it waa koM taat tka
mile. M.IHHI.
Seat LiMmSnt en Karth.
Um
raaga
.
Oattla
otkar
atook. 1M Ubm wkaa aack araat liooaM laxabt
Oily
amat.
On m aMa traraa aa aw tcaaa, par
D. imMvIb.
lieary
OOlHIIIOfl
tWaM
l)4pf Jtl
laW waa wkaa Uay avrrayad It. Ua ar- Water
Wliu.
Works. SkultakHrg.
I

ad tomorrow n:kl by wire, taa bam
team bowling oa Ua Railroad avenae

lot tor gaaora. raadarad
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Oa Ha aMa traaiai aad awMaaoti, par

Mpnrrad
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1

goata.

Aagora
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tM

par kaad

10

par kaad
S.M
)
Hallwaf aeiaaaay Irwa Um ANnv tfwiaa.
Upoa MoUoa daly aaeoaoad aad oar- nad. taa fctfkrwtag vwUo
waa
ti.m.
Praai Ita AWwaiaaraa daaot lo Ria- - plaoad oa oatleaal kaaka, and otkur
aaakMiff stock aa foltowa:
, par Ml la,
,tiM.
otkar baaklac
Kma Kiaeoa to DMla, par nlla,
aad arptaa at N par coat of Ha par
I
Nlacoa
to Twllaa par atNa aiuo, aad all raal aatato aad lav

raa
tttaa.

ttjr araaea, par

On

Ma

Mlvar

Oa

H

WMta Waaar

lfc

On Ha
Oa

(

pm- -

mIm,

VaMar amaaa, par mIm.

Bnanrro

Ita

ar,

Mil,

aaa

Mandnlaaa

proTMOaU, M4ogtae to aaok baaka
ba aaaaatad aa aUMr aroaarty la
taat locality, aaoapt tka baablag 1114
tag waara aay portloa of Ha capHal
tocK la lavoatad la raeu balldlag.
propartr oa tat aama
mi
baata aa proparUa abora aaUMaratad
aaoa which ralaaa ar Nxad

mr

Tkuraaar, .aaaary H.1WII
Ow tta Haata Pa aad Iwtaty araaek,
Tnt valitaa Nxad uaoa agricultural
par atUa, ItfW.
umaar. omi,
laral aad araatae
On Ha Oamiwa Oml Hallroad, par laaaa ara
laMadad to atHsir to

aad
i all mad graata aad tha aaii- VaaM Hot Uprlaa cMKaral UMbar. coal. Mtaaral aad
amnah, par mm, tjm
graalag laada m muk graaU aaall be
Oa Ha HhtaaMMfK antaea, par MlK daaolgad aad
Mgoama aa aack by Ike
Oa Ha

Ob

l

aM Na

alda traaka aad awHokaa,

am, lljm.

Mr

Upoa MoUoa

lotlowlag raMaa
oa wwgraak aad taiapkoaa
Um

ware Niiod
ft koatkora HhII- - naaa:
war watpiny. par nttta, iftjMt
All telagrapk Uaoa rarrrlag
Oa Ha Oataklll braaek, par mIm, wlra. par Mlla. M.
Par aab addHwaal wlra. par Mlla
Oa Ml Ma aid traoka aad awtteaaa,
imt aUw. jm.
Tka ralaaUoa kaad npoa looal Iom- Oa tka
Mtkam IimUm Hallway paoaa oowpaaMa la ottHM, tawaa aaa
' ONHNMur. par MIM, ITW
riuagoa, tor aaok Utapaoa. lie
Oa all ita M traoka aad awttakaa.
"or loag aiataaoo taiapkoaa
par MIm iijm.
paalaa, caarglag lolla. tor llaaa carry
Oa tka uaarar ft Nio Oraada Rail lag oa
wira. par Mlla, M.
road oaaiaaar. par mIm. IWMM.
For
each
addttloaal wira. par Mlla
Oa all tta aMa traoka aad awttekaa.
fo.
par mim, law,
Artor daa delibarattoa aad walag all
tkat tka oateaiaUoa par Mlla taa lafonaaUoa oatal aklo
br Ua la'
ataiad akall ladada aad oarar dlrldaal BMMkara.
aad tkat rnralakad
Ml rattlac awok, ktoaaMiiVaa aad aara
by Um travaUag aadltor. aad la com- ot an aaarrlptloaa aept
pluaoa wltk koeuon (. ekaptar It,
rara.
Um board barebr datar- taw
Otkar valaaa wara Naad aaoa prop- - Mlaaa ot
M
aad
tka valwa of all prop- on? at imp McMaaa. t'oaaka ft Saata arty, both ram aad peraonal, la tka
Katlwar eokHMr; aa lolowa
eoaatMM of tka tarrlhiry of Maw Max
'fka Oaataoada aotai at lAa Vi
loo aad tka aama M karoby Oxad tor
JM.apj.
(K aptorUoaMaat,
4 pHrpoaa
aad
paaaaaar
aapot at Im Vai tka
Mry, ot lorrtiariat laaaa, for aack
coaaty m prorMad la aoettoa H, ekap
uh um awptrtiUrtaat'a koaaa at tar S8, Mwi
of Iffg. aa rollowa
Vataa, ?Ma.
Valuation
Oa tka Alvarado kotal at Albattuor
. ii.soe.oou
Horaallllo ooaaty
KM. MJTJM.
. i,Pot',IMm
oaaaty
Oa Um tfaata Pa rV10o Hailwajr Ckavoa
Coimx eowaty
par
mim, tka aawe aa la
roauMar.
.. i.mjm
Ooaa Ann oaaaty
nad kjr aat or ouagraM
.. 1.H0,
eoaaty
W M Mi mi towa propany at (IMay
. Sau,IMw
mat ouiiaty
Oa'htp tka mim of tt.iUM.
.
1.MM .000
eoaaty
Oa Ua MaokoM akoaa aad all otkar Laaa
l,aao,bOV
Hood coaaty
pronartr at Alboquarqaa, Naw Mail Laaaard eowaty
.
UOO.OkO
Maooia
,
.
MoKlalay aoaaty ....
ijmjm
Oa Ita gradag laada aot naratofoa Mora ooaaty
..
1.SM400
mioalwad. pjr aera, .xf.
eoaaty
Aad tka TalaaUaa'apoa all proparty Otaro
oaaaty . .
1.009,800
aaMaalag to railroad oMapaalaa do Mlo Arrlka
aug.ooo
Mooaavoit
tax kaalaaaa la tka tarrltorr ar Now atom
1 ,MM,0U
Macteo, oaeapt mala traeka, kraackaa
.
4JM0
Ma liaaa, awltckaa aad rolling atook
,. lJbMt.oau
ooaaty ..
Pa
aaala
ta karafcy Hsod at tka mum vataatloa
. I.MmrM
aa aack propany waa aaaanad la Um
.. TMOO
vartoaa ooaatlaa la tka yaal lval; aaadoval oaaaky
tkat elMM of propartr larittdlag Walld- - moa
wjm
iaa. raaad aoaaaa, rapatr a
oauaty, .,
Untoa
oklaa aaopM, tool, iMBlaaaoata
ooaaty
iMptdlaa aad all otkar propartr aot Valeacla
lajalowM la Mala uaoa, aMa llaaa,
Total
.H.ia,ooo
araaokaa or rotUac
Par Ua purpose of
ta oaaa Umt la aar addHJoaal
latormaUoa looking to
of tkla eiaaa wklak waa aot tloaat
malatalaiag af ralaea aad just aad
riMaaIta
tka
la
rax 1MI.
equitable Mssssmaat Ua
la karaky ttaad and aalaMlakad
Ue travaaac aaatlar are assign
aad
at taw aaaaa vaiaattoa a aiiallar
folktwa uadar
of aropartr was aaaeaaad to tha yaai ed to vieit osuaUeaappotaimeat
of Ua
tke oiractloa aad
cualrmaa na:
J. 8. Uuacaa, Waadoval. Mora, Ool- Waaaciaajf, Jaauary 13, !
,
fax anJ ItoraallUa Veaceelao
Utaa MOtloa, dalr aaooadod
Taaa, Haa Jaaa aad amain Pa.
larrtaa, tka foUowlac raluaUoaa wara
A. Makoaey, Okavea.
Bddy aad
UaUMr.
coal
ttiad oa agnaaltaral,
mtatu aad iraalw laada within tke Nooaaveit. J. r'. Hlaokla, Unoora.
Alejaadro aaaOtero aad Oaaa.
tomtorr of Mow Maxtoo:
doval, Sooorro, Valencia aad McKln- AariowltMral Laad.
AariaaMaral land artaally la calUva ley. Martin Lofcmaa, Orant, Lana, aad
tion rtt paraMaaat watar rlgkla. par Starra. K. P. Srviag. ann Miguel,
Leoaard Wood aad Quay. Traveling
aara, IU.
dfM"Hurai lasd aetuaiir la calU aadltor. union, Ootfax aaa Hk Arriba.
Upon ragueat of Ue uoard Ue to
wtttHMit paraMaaat
watar
vatloa
i igkU. par aara,
AprMaMmM laaaa oapakla of rultl
vaUoa,
la oatUTK oa bat la artl
taa bait oaoar dltcbaa or otbarwlaa,
par aora, la.
am i
TT
ProYtaad, kuwvar, tkat f koala tka
aoaaapar or
oommimHo
aax laad or tract! of laad wortk Mora
at aaMaariil witk otkar laada la
Oa tka Oawrailo

r

la

.

mm.

.

.

Jara-milko-

IT.

at

ray aparovad aad Uay kad baaa
from Ua public iWiaiata. Aa
to amall koMlao. acrtpt laaaa, kawo
d cr otkar claiMa of a mmlMr
aatara, Uay ara aot tacaala uaUl Ike
clalaiaata ar aatitlad to a pataat
M or otkar
Meaca of Utl Itom
Um gararaaMat. not wkaa ekuaaaate
ara aaUUad uadar U law to a doad
or pataat H taewMaa Ualr praaarty
1 la aukract to taaatwa.
lad. Yoa aak, aava Ua paoata aay
raooarao wtntm dkHrtct attaraaya jad
coaaty coMMknloaar
toll to aafaroa
cotlacUoaa oa property aaaaad wkaa
tkla board Suae rata, aad If aa la
what ntaaaar akoaM Ua eaaM be aa- forced T I woald aay
rawedlea
agalaat Ux oat cars tatllag la tketr
daty uadar aectloa S, okaptar M, laws
of INI, provide
in caaa tke
rottaty conMlMMaara
aall fall to
mako U levy Uat Ua territorial
auditor akall make taa aame, aad aeo-tloaa 1, 3 aad l, of ekapter II. ktwa
of lirOI, proYtde tkat sack omeora de-laulUng la aay ot Ueir daUaa akail
on guilty of Mal(eaaaa la oawe.
uwamrtly removed aad ttaad ttw by
tke Judge aeartag tke complalai, aaa
lectloa la, caapter It, laws of 1M,
coatala a aiMllar prarMMoa aad refer apeclNcatly to dlatnct attoraeye
aad coaaty commlaaloaera. The meth
od of eafotclag tkeae aacUoa would
bo upoa aa (Mdaiit aattlag oat Um
ogeaee. Tke travailag anal tor, aay
momker of your board or aay tax pay.
ar kaowtag Ueaa facta eoald alga U
aMdartt aad preaeat It to tka dtetrlot
court for actWrn.
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HE CAME VBRY NEAR BURNINS
0RANB CANYON HOT1L AT WILLIAMS.

Tkarsilny mcridag aa occupant of a
Ua Orand Oanyas katai waa
awakaaed nkaat I: It My Ara failing
from tke eelllaK. says Ua Williams
room In

News.
He quloktr gave Ue alarm and a
fcora of willing kaada wara soon on
the apat floating tka biane whlok kad
OonsldemkM
started In tka attic.
Jamaga waa uoao aad tt waa only af
tor a kard flght tkat Ue names were

roagaared.
Prom appearanooa tka Sra was
utartad ky some aae waa knew what
It m OMuaad Ual
he wnn dates.
taortly before Ike kkvsa was dleoor
a man waa saea olimklag a lad
l. r, t Ue raar of tka notol. wklck led
to the raof. After It waa all aver a
'mall pile of kindling wood, a partly
(turned feather duster, a broken bottle or two and other Ulngs tkat look'
it Busptetoua wkere found were gntk
nred tagaUor in the attic. The gener
theory Is Uat Ue party, whoever
h may have been, climbed tke ladder
to tke roof, entered the loft through
a trap door tad built tke Sre. It U
rlalmed Uat tka tviar from tke large
tank on Ua kill, wklck supplied Um
hotel, lud also been cut off. It waa
berauae of Uia tact that so much trou
bla was bad In extlngulshlag the blase
Mr. Buggetri. who has a lease on tkt
hotel from C. . Hoyoe, waa oa kla
way to Los Angolas at tke tin, but la
expected hare today to make an Invei
ligation, if possible. Into tan mnttir
1

Prtday. January 11, lP4
Tke attention of tke couaty
mlaalonera aad mnenri of Ue var
lous counties Is hereby celled to Ua
fact of tke very uaagnal muniment
of city property In noma of Ue ooaa-tla-a
aad It Is tke recommendation af
ameers meet
ttala board tkat the
prior to tke Ua of aaaaaameat aad
riaaany aad nx value on auek proper
ty so Uat property ot tke aama klad,
rUas aad valua in Ua name vicinity
be assessed In a jnet aad equHabla
manner. Your attention Is Mao called to tka tact, wklck Is borae oat by
Um records before us, Uat merckaa-dtsIn almost Ua snUre territory I
not n m sit nt taa per eeat of Ita
actual value. Tkla skoaM be
ana sack property asinsisd In
aoeordaace wHk value axaa oa otkar
property.
There beiag no fartfter busiest
Us board Ue boare aftlaarasd
siae die.
territory of New Mexico
Couaty of aaala Pa.
i. Ue uaderalgaad saoratary ot Uo
torntorlal boaN ot enaHanUoa, do
bereby rartlty Uat Ue toraaoiag oaa
tains n true aad correct aaatrast af
Ua proceedtags of Uo torrttariai
board of eaaaHantkm, kaa at Its Jaau-armeetlag, 1WM, as the aama Is entered of reoord la boo o: prooasdlags
of taa said board.
vntaaaa my knnd, tku tke 1IU day
of Jnauary, IPOi.
VrWOkmtJtO JaR-.Jaaeratary.
rem-edla-

ba-for- e

y

j

Just Oa Minute.

One Mi nuts Unagk L'ugo gives relief
in one mlnnle. bacauea It kills tke

microbe wklck tlcklea Ua maeat:i
memhrsne, causing tka cough, aad
at tba snma Urns clears tke pk!egm
uraws out tke inflammation and heals
sad soothes tke affected parts. One
...inula Ooaga Cure treagtkeas tke
Maaa. wards oil pneumonia and Is
harmless and aerer tailing care la
all earable eases ot Coughs, OeMs
sad Croup. Oae Mlaule Cough Cure
la Meaeaat ta take, karmleea sad
good alike tor young saa lu. SaM
ny M. H. Hrtggs ft Co. aad S. Vaaa ft
Soa.
A Big Contract fer Pane Wlr.
aaiurday aftarnooa W. H. Oreer
gave The Whitney company, dealers
in hardware, a coo Ira ot I or 111,000
pounds ot barked aire, 'tkla is proa-akiUs largest sale of barbed wiia
a company aoMom deals extensively
in, ever made la New Mexico. New
ly 1,000 miles of wire at a eoet of
about I lt,0M, tkat la wkat It means
The wira was purchased by Mr.
Ureer as maaagar ot tka Victoria Laad
aad Cattle company aad will be m
in leaclag Ua Armaaaarla mau grant
In Sierra aad Socorro eooaUee.
It
will be shipped la tea cars and will
be uaioaded at Saa Marolal. km lie
nnd Lava, points oa Ua Nio Oraade
division of tke SaaU Pe.
y

Wkat Is s Namai
everything is la tka aame wksa it
comas to Witch llaeal Snlr. K. 0.
Ur.tt ft Oo. of Okicaao dkmavarad
soma years aao kow to waka n salvo
from Wlteh Hassl Uat U a ipeeiric
for Piles. Por Mind, blending, tick-in- g
and protruding Piles, ccaema,
ruts, auras, bruises nad all akla
DeWIU's Salve baa no aqasl.Tkls
Cured After Siifferlna 10 Years.
H. P. Hare. Supt. Miami Oycle u
has given rise to numerous wertkMss
Mfg.
Co . MMdletowu, 0., saCared for
counterfeit. Asl to, OeWIM'stke
genuine. Sold by tl. )i. Hriaga ft ten years wltk dyspepsia. He speat
ro aad 8. Vann ft Son.
hundreds f dollars for medicine aad
witn don.,,
without receiving nay
DEATH OF JUAN ANAYA.
permanent beaettt. He saya, "One
nlgbt while feeling exceptionally bad
funeral will Oseur In Old Albaqutr- - i was snout u tnrow sown in even
lag paper when 1 mw nn Item In Ue
Juan Aaaya. a brother of Tawaa paper regarding tha merit of Kada!
Werner, Ua uadar aaertsT of Saadovnl Oyapepsls Our. I aoacladed to try
county, diod nt kls roaMaaoa in OM It and while I and no faith In It I faK
Albuque-qu- e
yesterday afternoon at hatter after Ua second dose. Attar
two boUmb I am stronger sad
i.M o'clock from stomack aomplalat using
Usn I nave beea ia yean, aad
He kad beea III several weeks. Tka natter
I reeommsad
Kodol uyapepela Owre
to my friends aad eaaaiataaeao ih(-faring rom stamsok trou We." tk
or 8. H. Rrlaas ft Oo. ad 8. Vana ft
Bon

Copper - riveteo.
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vtetaKjr

rites: "I kava tried assay kinds of
.inlment, bat nave never ieeelv-- l
mask benefit uaUl I used BaUard's
aaow Untmeat far rkeuacUem aad
nalas. 1 Ulnk It Us best Mnlmeet
on sartk." Mm, pc aad H-at J It. O'KrnHy Drag f
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to-w-
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pit-abi- e
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d

aT

yearn of aba. Mar reeling in bring Vivians- upon tke benekts ot edneattog
aad eoaaratakMed the peoaM neon Ua
rostoreg from n ooaoiUoa meat
ana Mart made la tke way of balM-ato perfect bantu may be imagia- aoMoel hey Ms Mraagkowt
e

allays.
Tka Alkaaanruae team Is made ap
Sfmnfa 04a,
of U rauowiag ptayar: Uoa Hart
to be ktmai it l til era.
aog, raatata; George Taaama. Jay 'oaged.
Tka safest y k le pat them
Mltekaar. Loato Waaaatt, Praak
ftMoa at aba vorr 'Ogtaalac. smllard'
Carl TsmpIo.
Hamkoanad :yrw sops a eoM aad
removes Ue aagae af oaMs. Jka, Mc
OHILORSN POUOMBD.
nad ll.M boiUo tit J. 11. O'KWly
Many cl tldrea ure potisssj
ttd Drag Ca.
aervaaa aad weak. It aat kiwid
ahtrlakt, by motkars glvlag tkam
A Narrow Baas as Wkat
felght
eouga syrups eoatnlalag oaistas.
avary sarloua aad-ey's lloaey aad iar is a safs sad kava bean
eertaln remedy for coagks. eroap aad da sssarna Tkuwday algkt wkea!
Oraaam, etork la llfeM'n!
iMsc traabM, and m tae oaly promt. tlyd
aeat oaagk medtcise tkat eoatoii na store, wna Urawn tram kla wheel
oamtas or other poisoas. Par sale ky agalaat a rnpMly mavtag street ear,
II. CTKMIiy ft CO.
saya tke Las Vegas UpUe. Oamfng
tram Ua store a lilUc after nix he
New Hetsl fer Beisn.
Jokn HeMor, Ua Malan merokaat, Jumped upon the wkeat tad Intended
leK tor kla home tkla afaraooa. Tka to beat tka car over to vkte side. Md
gautenssji made arraagamsnts wMk Stern, another clerk, Jokingly oaugbt
Arekltaota Hapa ft Kapp ta draw Mm by Ua okooMer. oauatng Mm to
pleae tor a now hot at ke la go lag to lose kto balance. Ma akat tram Ue
town, ino wheel aad struck Ue nMe of tae ear.
la the L nviag eat-af- f
bulMiag will ke pat up la Ue aartag. Tke oaly injuries aanenlae I ware same
stoat tka face nad a sadly
It win be of soasMsraMs pramtrUoaa scratch
osidup maeeleo
ot artistic joaaty.Oatic.
tbo aaaaps rram
tka wkaala of Ue car waa a nan aw
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Oa Um Maw Manrfte awl Artaaaa

CORNER STONE OF

Another
fad kas
beea branded by Ue most coasactowt
Tkey
aaUorltlas.
knve dUpallad Ue
silly notion tkat oae klad of food is
httsdad far kmin, saoUer for mnscles,
aad stilt another for bone. A eorraot
diet will not only nourieh n pnrUealar
pan of um body, bat It will sustain
every other part Yet, however good
your food may be. Its nutriment Is da
strayed by Indgeatlon or dyspepsia.
You must prepare for Ueir napes r.
ansa or praveut their coming ky taking regular doses of Oreea's August
Plowar. tke favorite medicine ot tke
healthy million. A few dasa aids dl
gee tion, stimdlntes Ua Nvor to kanXky
aeUon. purines Ue kfaod, nnd makas
you foot buoyant nnd vigorous
You
nan get Ula reliable remedy at drug
76c.
tore
(c
nad
Price
A

Farewell Party.

Mms Com Oekrlng wnn tke guest of
M a datbsktfal party given by
Mrs. U M. Warner nad daagMar nt
their koma oa kmst silver arenas.
MUm Oehnng will leave toMgwi tor
Sna Marnardlao. Cat. v. here oa WaaV
awar ska w1" become Mrs. PleMea.
Tke gwents were: Me names Itaa- hlns, Prnacls. Jenkn. Nnan, Oilman ;
Mtonea HopMas. HIU Hetkeriagtan,
Hasrold. Praaeia, Jeaan, Hand. Oora
Oaarlag. May Oakrtag. HnaM Oakriag;
Messrs Itoaktaa, Maah. Ollama.
Hhry Perkins bweetiaad,

Praarl

Mr. William S.
Ma sugared tor

OaVaaakdbAAaW

TmAxasJ
I rBawmmf

to tad a famtty
wkere Uera are no domostla mature
ercaslaaally, bat tkeae caa be mm seed by navlng Dr. King's New Life
they
Pills nroaad. Mack ttanbls
save by tkeir great work In Stamaab
Tkey
TroHMes.
net
nnJ
Uver
only relluve you, bat cure. Mc, at nil
drug stores.
It Is ssceatioaal

Mr. MM Mrs. M. 0. Taylor will
leave Saturday aigkt tor Las Angake,
where tkey will remain daring tke
reuatoaar of' Ike winter. Mr. Tayler
kaa bean In axcaediagly poor hsalU
tor Ue past tour moatka, nnd Ua
trip ta Caltferata was advised by kls
a. tending pkyeletnu.

Maanrek over pain. Moras, cats,
sprains, atlaas. laataat roMaf. Dr.
Thomas' BJclactrtc OH. At any drug
store.
Attorney a. N. Illofeoy. who waa
nt Baata. rV aa mattarn bators tka
lenitorkU saprams court, returned to
"Cure Ua oougk aad save tke law
I)r. Wood's Norway Pin Syrup cares
cough nad cold, down to the vary
verge of eoanumpttoa.
NOTI0E OF SUIT.
In tke DtoUiet Ooavt of Ua Ooaaty
of Baartnvel Territory of Mew Mex

-

Aa nMe nddrssi wan delivered ky
Patkar Mnaaalam.
This wsa followed by tka tarto
of tka corner atone ky Ooaaty Sckool
kupartuteadeat Bkawto Vigil and Ue
dspowt af a box by tka saperlateadeat
rnUiaiag ralnn of Ua preaeat
mtatega. neplws of toe Ataaqnsratto
Dally Uttsea, tke Morning Journal.
ia Maaanra Amarltaan, M Indite aad
etaer terrttaml newanapera nnd nleo
n brief sketch of Ue costempomntoa
htetary af Ue school prefers! by
Rev

WfcBtar MontafiB,

Tha bnad Uea tallowed by pMyMg
seraral Hvaly naUeanl mm. nad Ue
nsartasas came to a ckme wHk an
address la Mpdalek by Judge kaferlao
Oramtt.
Mev.

rather

at

OnairwiNl.

OntaaHs okarek. dekrered

oM town

tka

FATAL ACCIDENT
ALBINO TA LA MANTES, PREIOHT
BR. PALLS UNDER HIS WABON
AND If INSTANTLY KILLED.
Albino TaJamaates, kaown as "Oki
huakun," a taamstar in Ua employ of
Ue Padttt broUars. met wltk a fatal
necMant tkat terminated kls life at
moet lamaMty on Wednesday morn
lag nt about I o'clock, saya tkn 11 III
bare Advaonta.
Tke accident occurred nbout one
mil nerU of town below tka While
Mil nt tka point where U Snake road
,eava tka main klgkwiy It appear
tkat Tatomaata was walking along
side his team, when tke lead ere start
ml to turn up Ue Saske road nnd Ue
driver Attempted lo rlgkt there by
aaddenly pulling one of tke reins. He
evkleaUy pulled tke wrong line. Ue
horn an turned oalckly nad In some
manner tke unfortuunto man fell lu
front of Ua wagon wkeele, one of to
front wheels paeetag over his neck
aad am, wMls tke back wheel psssod
over bis body. Death was almost In
smninnwrns as tke neck was broken
aad Ua face badly crushed by U
wheels of Ue heavy freight wagon
D. PadllM, wko waa following with nn
other team nail witnessed the am
dent, barrtad to the aaa la i a ore of U
man, wbo only gnaped a few
times amor taa acc Ideal happened
Mr. Pndilla Immediately came to town
aad aoMSod Judge Smith, wbo keid an
laguaat. Tka Jury promptly reported
that tke man cams to his death by a
rident. Tka dscsasad wna nbout W
yenrn of ago, was n faithful worker
and wMI liked Me was a nntlve o(
Mexira, where, It Is said, he kas tw
daagMers. A public subscription wa
raised to buy a casket for him. every-oasubscribing liberally. Tho after
noon bafera kls death, wktla unload
log two cask Mil for a local were haa'
he mnda Ue following prediction whoa
be said: "One ot Usae la for ma an l
tb otkar Is for anolhur man.'' Tlx
predtcttoa was correct
YesterJsy
John Kynn was laid to ret In one an i
Albino In tke other
d

Craae, of CallterMs,
Ico.
7cars nom rben malum nad luMbago.
e was Mnalty Uao ArmenU. Refugio Arm eats.
advlned to 'ry CknmborUn's
raln
Ooaceprloa armeato. nad Quad lap
Balm, which he die nad It aEoetad n
Armenia da Valverde, PkUnUffa.
complete cure, 'ml .Immant Is far
Sandoval, Imadro
va. Alejaadro
nl by all druggists.
Bsnoovsl. Jesus Maim aaadoval.
Gave on Exhibition.
Caettm Sandoval. Corasllo Sandovnl,
hYed H. Hall, U pool pmyer, gave
Praaclaca Snaaoval. Ue unknown
an exhibition to a amall number of
hairs of Salvador Sandoval, deceasspectators
ed, Ue uakaown belr of Antonln
at Cueunerclai slab at 4
o'clock yesterday ntternoan. Mr. ilnil
Armenia, deceased, and all unknown
made n number of seemingly dlmaaR
owners of tke lands herilnarter
trick Hbota. ptoylag on from one to
IMfeadaata No IT.
twelve balm, in one trios: be pookatad
You. Ue above named defendants,
eleven bails out of tweive nt a sin- and sack of yon, are hereby noURed
gle kot. ne Handles Um cue wHk Uat Ue nbove named plalatiEH have
muck uextenty sad woraa oat wtU rommeared Uelr ncUon against you
the balls nad cu a number of clever la tke nbovs named court, belag cause
schemes, hat In & trial game of Mo. IT oa tke docket of said court;
straight pool wlU Ira M. Haanrnt, be tkat Ue geaeral object of aald action
did not make a very gooc aktrvtag.
Is to secure Ue partition of tke rani
estate hereinafter described, accordPeaad a Ours far IneiestUefi.
I ua
Ckambarlln's Stomaak nad ing to Ue right of lbs several owners
Uvar Tablets for ladlgeetloa aad tad thereof, and to renolre you aad sack
tkat Uay salt my ease better Una of you to come In nnd sat up or prove
and dyspepsia remedy. I kara ever your respective Interests In nad to
irted and 1 have used many different aald premises or be forever barred;
remedies. I run near! fifty-on- e
years
case partition of said premises
'lflirif
r it
' wliH-- ,,..,
'
of age aad kava saBered a grant deal aad la
in. Mti
i'
"
'
.(Hit
from Indigestion. I can eat almost can not be bad without material In
"
Mel I "
snyUlag I wnnt lo now. Oae. W. Jury to Ua Interests of Ue respective
BMOHY, Moek Mills, Aln. Por sale parties, Uea for n sola ot said pram
by nil druggieta.
Isss nad a dlvlsloa of tke proceed
taereof between tka parties noaordlng
,m!t
InveeMtsMeri ef estal Praaas.
4. 'I ffNift M
ol wtr
'1)ftlpff1
VVnaMngtoa, jsu. Is HaooluUeus to their respective rlgkla, aad lor
IOfrBXHllM.fi.
proper
equitable
all
relief.
Mm
looHiag to
lavastlgstlsa by eon.
NewYor
Said real estate la situated la Ua
nSa an w
of taa psatomoa nana rim nut Couaty
of Sanaovnl nnd Territory of
mid before tae senate today.
Now Mexico, aad described aa folaad Hale, (Malaa) sudrensnt tka lows,
E.E. S'JKLINGAME & CO.
body la dofoaaa of Ue nsMlakHrattoa
A tract of laad known as Ua "San ASSAY OFFICE
aaa In orrUmam of UadamsetaUo safe
ooaoerMag ua InaugicMnoy af Ue Ysldro Iad Orant," aad bounded on I,, iidUhMlaCbMd.llai. Smi.libv wil...
orrluUittenu,
kuiMwiUrcmsMaislsaS
Hrialaw lagulry. Ma dacksrod tkat tbs north by Uo laaaa of Ua Pueblo ot geM
tsWai BMIaa fakMS. MeOM tin
r.
there never kad been so tratkloas an Jemes; on tka south by tk Innds of
Ue Puebto of Sin; on tie wast by tke nguAiLuj Tasit ISO lt. or , nr lMl,l u i
inveeilnation
im
writ
mountain of Uo Msptrlto Santo Spring "wmiw"Lewreae
At.. Denver. Cel.
nt Ua place commonly called "Los
Wandirful Nerve
la displayed by ana a man sadur-in-g Buncos." aad on Ue cant by Us Innds
pnlmi of saeMsnlat ouis, Woaaas, of tke Seior JusUce, Antonio Nerlo
bruises, Mama, Scalds, Sara Peet or Moatoyn, wklck Is tka road leading
ra laiaai a nag aa BSMmiin a
ammiViUWititBi
stiff Joints. Rat Uere's no need for from OackMI to
Bald grant
Jems.
MtgmasT&reV1
Baokloa's
It
Arnlan Salve wilt kill
tke pain nad earn Ue trouble. If was made on tka 4th day of May, 1TM,
um tit J
i it. u Tui
Ml Hotl I TrHmA.
ah- the boat Salve on sarin for Piles, too. by tke Oovsrnor General ot Mew MexMc at all druggists.
ico. Juan HaaUsts. Ansa, to Antonio
a
Armenia nnd Sal r odor Sandoval, sag
Saeseesful Opsratmn Mrs
Joss. waa conn rased by act of Congress on
Ma. Uuuarret of Mora, wfeo kaa beea the list day of June. UM, and conin the. city for several weeks receiv- - tains 11,1 Tt.M acres, according to Ue
omclal survey of said grant made by
tka United Utotas Suveyor Oeaeral of
trylHg nrapamtltHis tuupy u
Mew Mexico, reference to which la
Nothing lias ever equalled it.
liyoatanii iliuy !. ir Hie searel.
hereby Made for mora particular deNo'hing can ever surpass it.
nli.olu irtton to tbs luimUui.o anil dn. n
sert pUoa.
nuu tr.mli i
mseing n far
And you nad aack of you sre far
ktj..!. A,
rllllMM fit:.
it., ..
tber aotlaed Uat plsiaUrs attorneys
inl , n.
iibslsnl, iutuet, un-kv
i
wboee
JUyaolea,
i'
are McMillan and
tua Hut
'?
n roa
postoMce
address la Ainu a argue. .ah T' i' Cream RbIm l
'
,
r
. t.,t lit
llhl
ill..
New Mexico, aad Uat unless yoa nad
' hIu will I
t
ill;
sad
aaok of yoa eater year nppearsme la eaeily
feslled for IP ena, A l dr "( Mil ti
said onase aa ar Waters Ua U day ot
',er
w,i ii at N.
d
February, lM, Judgment wtN be
,
,'.
'.
I). I
'I, dn
by
against yaa nad saak of yea
it!
w. Ii
or All TUroat and
A Patfact
ired Ito f
aa-tI.TitnbM
angry
mB
aa
saw
default.
Lung TroabM.
Cure i
lmmdkleW Us MkMM iaSaauaation
(Seal.)
W Bj, DA MM,
liTHfaK. Trial Beta free.
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Bewlinf Alley Adveastes.
The Albitearaae bowlers who on
Sundar dolaMad tae Capital city
crack on tkak own aUeys, roturaad
home last nkjkt kappy but Ured and
alaapy. Albugnargua won tares games
oat of Sre, toktag U Srat two aad
Um last one, MtaUag Uo SaaU Pesos la U gTMata ky savanty-'pian.
A rasjica name witt be
her Janunay IU
Vngaa w k pwy.
A aama
.

irflt

Or. King's
New DiscoYtry

1

.
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Mai lor tka tottor aart of Um KMt
watt. Notk ot Um yoaajc Mafia art
wall knew, la Maata i"a, and kara a
boat of rrtanM. Mr. Clarfca la Um
aaoat ot tM daaU hn Oaa
trai, wklla Miaa hm tor bowm Ua
Mat hM hNo wlU Mr anat, Mim
Mular. Mlaa Hum la a vary pmty
yonai woaaan. Naw Max mm.
TM aroatMrtiva bnda m tka daagh-te-r
ot Mr. Mid Mra. Harataa Hmj ef
tma city, Md Tha (MUtan in advaura
pttaada IU eoatratatatHMM.

ARIZONA TOWNS
wHHuy3
Jaget,
by aMut

Laat la
lnwfii. Jr
atadaat of tka Caleaao
Ue Model rhoni or miaaa. wbo la now workmx
ArtaoM to mt
Mating company, returned 10 Preecott at thit iVMuaMt
prartiral axparMart raeatvvd aad
rem a visit ot laapecttoa of toe
at MeOabe. nowa from Cblraco, aaya tka Hlabaa
of lb com oft
Tho imhi meeting o( Um MocktwM-er- Mlaar.
In a latter inm kla fat Mr. Maat
ot Ue Mom! Mining otMuanay
wm held in tM oSJcen ot Hon. H. R. Powall, wM ut araaidwt of tM
aaard ot Irada claanaa; koan.
HWenwoed Mt Preecott, JMuery 11.
tka Mffi la liraagbt tbai a
Mdr u wkoai ka wm aaajaM
Oaee to Reform Bolml Matta
aged It. wm brought Man
Mra. C. A. rata, two aattfitian,
Judae Hick . Preecott, m a esav
pttHtt that M wm at lor tM terri- and a yeaac kMy ad matlaaiaa
torial laduatrtal aebeo. at Hen see. rroat Mt. lXMla, war la tka tkaator
1VM cmapUuat wm muM by tha wMa tM Nro kroto oat, aad all lost
bey's brother. H MatM that Um mt tkair llraa aafara tkay roald omwm
ha m tognl aaerdMa aed tale prae-iU- r ' rrom Ua Mftdla.
Por two wkokf daya Howatl'a tatMr
hM nark to do wit tM derl- ton ef tM rwebete court to eed Hint aoarrbad tkroagk tka atortM aad
kMlly lading Um rawatM of
to the tekeel.
Mra. PoKa aad om of bar daaftntara.
His WhfeVar 0etryt4 Che. T. Tka aadMa ot Um aX. lAmit ymnn
paoala could not ba trand aor tkM of
VUa cam la ( reaeatt from
About a week age Mr JmMn Mra. PoKr yoaamr 4aaaMr.
Mr. Powell wm aaaad to ba aaar-riamet wtta aa aeoMeat waleh awaht
aenoaa, Mt ioriuaalety
to Ma of tka daaMora of Mra.
tan imvtiwtth
a law aileht berM. Kolta la tM Mar Mtara, Md tka blow
M HMMd
Ha lifted aa Um tM ot a WlltM Mat rowea to htm with bUhmujuj afirt.
tr wMa tM names beret forth aed WMa Ua Mra car trad, U. in-A.karat Mm awetaehe, eyebrows aed Polti, who Ma aataJMtvo mlaiM
hi faua Today be Km mm tM loraata la Soajara aad Artaoaa, waa
wenm lor the aosideet bet Mk whlak-er- a at MoaakMk Ma waa Htfajanjiad of tk4
tarn Ma dantk of kla wifa Md two
ur growing nicety.
far Uh4
dawktara. Md Iart at
Ptra at Preceett A bre occurred
in W. 11. Walker tailor mm, la Ue
Wlfa WaMa WvaraaTka DomdM
UmH building. iieeeott, hat wm. latarnatiMal-AnnTlaaa
mm fMt hi
premeUy eMlugetobed by Ue are
pavrtatoet TM 1wtta 414 Ue work. lb aettoa tor dlvoraa that i . I.
la krlafflaa; agalnat kla wlfa,
TM Ira la aald to Mve storied fraat
nneellM which wm beta; Mad la Mary CoIIIm, Um complaint contain
4wuuaK clothe. 'I1m bwoom aove tka rollnwlnic ekarajaa. "Tka dofM
wteded throwing tM btoalng oil dant dlaraMrdlaa; tba aolaatalty of
over tM rOM. Warner aftaeWi ara hw marrlaaja Towa dnrtiuc Um aU
praetiealty deatraya; hie Mtr aed mnatha prior to tba commaacamaat
whtoKeru badly eiaaed aed ata far of thia ikctloa, bacama nacllMat of
tka iBteraata of aald koamaM, mb
painfully burned.
lactlMK Mr aald kontakold tluUea Md
Getting Atone. Niaaly ... Hwteh-kiw- Mgan to aiaottata Md aotlelt tb
who wm m sertouety tajwred, oompaay aad aoolaty of otMr man
a
aad on th Hat day of Hat am liar, A.
mi reported la tM iMoawartlM
u.,
Um datMdaat. wttkoat
aa
la
week,
prHjrtag
lat
or rooMnt Md aaatlaat tka
woH
m can be eKpeeted. lit Mt
M-will ba practically imltsm, Um win of tka plalaiiM, dlad on Um Slat
hone being, atatiered at tM elbow day of Docambar. IWU, daaart Um
joint Ill rkm will Mar marka t pmlntlk Md noajtlBM to laara tha
houM of the plaintiff and Hva aapar-a(- a
A mtUm
Hi lujary for nutay yxr
aad apart rrom tea plalBUff aM
( Um iaoarr on wklrk ka wm rtwtlac
kt tka tine o tka aorlaeat. aaiarait ia mw living le opaa Md notortoM
nt Um MlBt of tka chin ixwtratlttR ailuitary wltk oaa Andy Moora. In UM
(ochlai county.
lown of Uiingkn.
tk roof r IM moatk
ArlaoM tarrltory."
Tba complaint goaa on to aay uwt
A MaaM af tarraw Wlakt Holt vmim tfanvol Aadrawa, of Mme-al- Mary Coiiina la not a proMr paraon
raraiTea a tslafraat now a awHh to Mm ekaraa of Ua tw cfclMrM
Uay aMnld ha 0rm Into Um
r la Miaaoarl, Maoaaatac tka i.aUi and
af tkair NMilhar. Mra. Aawrawa wm cMtody of tha raUar jadaa dm,
n 7mr old aad auaVrad a aUoka of rtor coBaldarlnc tba oomptolai, a
aaralyaia a rovpla ot yaara aao ataee Mt aa ordnr to toka Ua ekJMroa
wmh aba kM baoa la (Mala Malta. rrom Ua woman Md glaa Uam to
tMra wm m raptaMitoa la iicr kMMad. l oar Karr did tlua
yMiarday Md Ua littlo mm ara
Mm tilnnun. it la aappoaad tka
to a aamtid akork, or torn now wlU Uair faUar.
Th rMa la attraeUnc muck hUmm-uoMImm rfwaltiai rrom tka arat lw-I-da
baraoM of Ua aaaaallaaal
MrfblldrMMdoTiMtr raaMlvaa
aM laayaa a ctartM Uwt ara hmum by OoUim of
t kMr aaaivatioaa
ortma oommitun that ia not atatM
kMMad. ton yoara br aalf, U
In ika comptniBt.
CtiMaoe StMlthoiMro--Pran- k
t Chicago,
twenty atorkboldera In
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to wotneti,

God-een- d

them Lltrongh their rnont
with laicty and no paia.
No worn - !io uaes ' Wotkdr'S Frkud" need four the sufferittf
ajrddaii; riiKidettttti birth; for it robs the ordeal of iU horror
aad insu s safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a eoRdtt. n more favtM-ablto speedy recovery lite chud ia
aio bewiihy, strong ajtd
rood n atu red. Otu book
"Motherhtrxl." hi worth
ita weight in sold to erery
voRMin, and will He sent frwe in plain
mvalope by adressina; application to
KVfldnt44J Rvgiilatof Ce. AUtR, Gc.

ordel

Mr John H. Cullon. editor of the
Dartand itm, Rewt, iat wr.tiM a
letter of coagratuUtlona to tko
Oough
of Cbambermia'a
Remedy at .'llowt: 'taittoM
ago when our Irat chile wm a baity
aa wm rabjoct to enmpy apetm and
e would be very unoaay aooat klm.
Wa begaa using
Cougk
Rented, in .SIT, Md Indlng R aMb
a rtiubia rem y for cwlj and
ro; . we aave never been without
It la tM aon
aluee Uat time. We
nave Ive children Md nave gfvM R
A BUSINESS
QUESTION
to all of them Ith good raraRa. Oat
medy m that
nod fMtura of Ul
it la not dlantTteabie to ta.e and aar
iinolM rMllv like R. .'.neUer It Uat
it It Mt dUMtroM aad Uere R m Why the TirriliriK Shwia le Utit
ria.. from giving an overdoee. I aaa
SIltK.
irati .ate you upm Ua aueeeaa of your
remedy " Por 'aie by aM dt gtjitia.
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BLIND MOTHER

AfllUMGKTS

WANTS
WA

LAST HEARD

The WMbtoataa Peat,
read by every aenaier ami

NEW

OF IN

New York, which exptftiM rtoelf:

tntlotta erlneing from Ue

tork Herald apaeaM to aU wM
Ue name aad memory ot "mouer." viM yon kindly
teal It to Ua mmbI papera Mvlng tM

Mow

bold In fovoreMe

largMt cireuleiMM ia New Maatoa,
that It may, peaaibty rarea a teat eon."
Tbe teat ot ue clipping ia m fol-l-

i,

o

wa:

Her

om-nlra-

nlbt dimmed

by a growing
Mra. Ann Pm, I yeara oid,

eat-arac- t.

atlil maiatolM a faint fcope ot eeelug
her on again oofore inindnoM dark-oa- a
Ue world for her. He wm lent
twenty Ave yenra ago and Ue proton Ml
itMa are that ho wm alaln by IndMM.
tne mother, wko tlvea at No. 414 Decatur atreet, Hrooktyn. wul not balMve
Uat be la dead and ana placed Ue
loilowlng MvertiMmMt In Ua "I'ar-mm- I'
column 01 Ue nerald, yeeter-day-:

x

Inform aiMM wMteo ot tM

wkere-abont-

e

ol
fee, iormeiy ot rtaw
York City; laat kenrd of In IMS at
New Meifco geld mlnea. Any perato
m cm give any information will
kindly aand word to Mra. Ann Pm. 414
Decatur atreet, Brooklyn, New Tork."
Peter Pee wm ike aid eat Md, If kf
la living, ia her oo'y turvlvlng child.
Nothing wm heard from him for Ive
yeara after ke lefi home. TkM mo
day a letter came from a town In Mew
Meiioo, Ue name of which Mra.
Ma forgotten. 1 be aaaent eon wrote
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ef Art- The pavooead
New ateatoa,
Udma Territory la Mt a new eueaUm
Mamhtrt of boU
b4ore ooogreaa.
Ue aeaade and Ue bowm have for
year mm In koejnwamn ot Ue facta
lieimlar
which rurniahec liz
Um by Me
roMMM lor adndwdBn.
the apaeloM argumenta agetMt tote
hood bare Mm bm hided. Md. whllt
Ue terrltMlea Mve auffered by Ue
.let ay, tba advocatoa of aemlealon now
Mve a omm made out Uat
UBMBwareeie, OBcept by Ue tola ar
Tha
gument of political mpedtont-y- .
terrltortee have boM an tat iMbbily
UMted by Um cMgree. Oklahotaa,
with a popuinUM ot inlly aOD.MO
people, nearly all of Uen. MUveborn
AmerieaM, hM led Ue Mtton for two
yenra In railroad coMtrNetton. In Ue
aad growtu of Mr
banka, In Ue peKMtage of lacreaaa
bMlneaa, la everyUtnff
ia her
Uat demonstratea the progreeelveneaa
of a people and Uair capacity for
Mhe Ma a larger
aeir governm' ..t
popubUtoB taan Vermont. IMmware,
sew rlaBMhire, or Rhode lalaad, a
percentage or illiteracy I eea Um
rlt her of Uom state and a greater
poputoUon.
percentage of native-borNew MottOD'a ahowtng la bet IRtle mm
lavorabie. WHh a popnhVhni ot neewt
SW,UtM
ier perccnuge of native aom
ritlMha i largt-- r Um Uat of aay
eastora state it la argued .Mt a
large percentage 01 her people apeak
or Meiieaa.
aad write RpMlah
While Ula argumcat la true. It Is
by the forcude argument that
New Mexico mi been n territory for
aatf a century, Md Uat hor cltlMM,
whatever tongue they apenk, are
Americana,
grounded In Uo principle or AmerioM government, de--t
tted to American metrtHUoM, and
naturally more dealrable m dtlaana
with full rigbU Um tua ISS.OSO for
cltlMaa of Pesasylvnaia,
who nre Illiterate Md utlurty WMUug
New Meaten
in Ue American iplrtt
la making rapid progreaa.
VM Ma
more coal tMa Pennaylvanm, mere
tlmbrr than any state In Ue union,
more gold Md precious main la uan
My state la Ue union wlU tbe
eacepUca of Colorado, more eat
tie than any atate In Ue uaton, more
undeveloped resource Um My two
atotoa.
liar aebeolN are meriahing
and remarknhla advnaoemMt In being
ahow4 In every Um of progreaa.
"ArtaoM, with a amailer MopulatfM
than either of Ue oUer lerrtlorlea,
hM Mown remarkable strides In Ue
laat tew yeara. Her chimm are nearly all American-hern- ,
educated, ag-g-r
starve aad active, ptoaeera In Ua
develop UMnt of Ue great weat
'The om great Mr to develoomeat
of the terrMorlM Ilea In the fact Uat
Uey Mve territorial form of govern-ma- t
Mnay of Ue great money-holdin- g
ooncenm In Ue mi, probably a
majority of them, poattiveiy reitahj to
mMe investstoBU Is kerrRorlea, aad
this hM caused demy, high ratos ot
Intereat. Md other kMdlcaaa In aeeur-laruads lor lavMtBwnt la the
of Ue rich reaouroM of aU
the territoriM. Back of all Ula la Ua
desire, which la amounting new to a
a
demand, of the people of Ue
tor home rule They want Ue
right to aelect their own Judaea, mm
the men who are to make their lawe,
levy Md collect tMIr laaea, Mat m
Ue cltlaeM of Ue ttatot do. They
have tired of taxation wRaettt repre- aeatattM. TMy want a hUhMmawt of
tM ptosgw made la
repub"Ma
aad democratic platforma. They waat
to be rerogatsed
mamhtrt of Ue
Mtteaai family laatead of being treated m wards vr walfa They are
to full reoogaiura of Uair perfectly eaUMIahed claiaw to atatohood.
aad oongret caaaot, wita My Mow of
J nation or .eMoa, longer dray Uom."
The Poai mahM M excellent point
whM It venttoM Uat Ue great
oompaaM aad other oorsora-Uohavtag millkwa to lead, aR
to make iaveatmMta la the torri-lorteWbm R Is retailed Uat meet
of Ue Ualted SUteu weet of the
a
hM mm developed wRh
money, name MM la hM ef Um
handicap which attoada the buildlag
up of the terrltorlea with local capital.
StatehooJ Involve
tmalneu quea
lion purely, and ahould not oe ronru
"A wlU poliuce.
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Tranafarrad to KaMaa.
Robert & Rtadford. who hM boM
aaaletaat farmer, wlU headauartera at
Rspaaoht, fer Ue Indmu pnebtoa of
s Jaaa. Sea ndefoMe aad 8ari
Clara, hM been tnuMferred to Pottawatomie, Kmbm He Uh tot Topeka
via the BMU Pe.
He well Land OfhM SeeiiMaa.

The rot towing lead omce bualner
wm traataetod duriag tbe month of
December, lsi:
homestead eatrtea, coveriag 10.UW acrea.
Pcm Md commlaaloM 110.70. Right
Onal homeetoad Mtrtoa, covartag
I "71 acrae
CommlMloos II0.S4 On
oal declaratory atatameat, covering
ISO acres.
Oommlf.lon IS. Twenty
two deeert toad MirlM, covering
75S acrea
S9.
OMk Mid
Uefiteat Oaee Relng Heard.

Tho hearlag In the roeteet caae of
W H
PrltehtaM. mMager of Ue
itonta P? Water Md Light nwpuv
vcraua John L. RlmmermM. wm resumed Until rtlajr morning before Register M R. Otero aad Receiver Prod
Muller of the United Rtatos lead omee
at Saata Pe. TM evldaeee of Ue
not all being la, Ue beerteg
k-- reaumed by the oalUag
of
by the attorMya for the Saata
Pe Water end Ught compMy
A. R.
ReMbaa and Chartot P. Raeley
r
for Ue ronieetoat, m.1 BMjamin
M. Rend of Saata Pa Md H. R. Pergns.
aoa of AtbMuereue for the
lee
osa-tetta-

wit-neea-

"I
:n MaMti
every Joist ached aad every aerve
that he wm developing tome claima la
wm imbm wna mm, wmaa
tha gold belda. but had Mm urtvea
W.
Mved K.m TarHbl iealH.
laolwaar KlltoaWAn acckkiBi ihx-u- :
He. .amy, a loeomotiM Mramaa, ef
out by ladtaa. Ha had proa pared, he
family
U,
M.
of
Mra.
iu
Murllagton, town. "I wm
ml at AnRHl. twatv mlkm aaat of
eefc aad
Margatowa, Tana., mw bar dying aaid, Md wouid md money noma .1
.! all hu,
Dale without aav mum.
PtoMtatt. whd n rMNNM la tko daaib i of
01 the family wm alive lo receive
lay
ana
were
nave
poweneee
to
TM
down. Aa I wm about to give up, t
if laaaiMar hawcttetor. Two frakjht moat aklllfnl phyaletana aadMr. ovary
It
ao a enuie 01 aaecinc oiuert, aM
tralM waro IdHmcklna (or tko want remedy ueed. I alien, wfci.e eooanma-ilA younger aoa, now dead. aMwered
a.ter uhlag It, I felt a well at I ever
iHMnd iMaaaatar tnUaa.
Tka taala
wna alowly but rarely taking her tbe letter tke day It wm received, aad
did In my l.. " Waak, aleMy, run
PHld by BnglMar UuMMtar wm tot life. In Ula terriuie lour l)r. hlnga at tke dlctaUoa ot Ue mother titgil
down people alvya gala new lifa,
itiwlnc Um arrt fraiawt Irata wkwk Maw DtaMvary .or ComumMMM turn- Peter to coma home. Nothing bm Wen
strength Aad vigor from their um.
wiut
Umllna on in aldotrMka with ed dlapalr Into )oy. Tba Irat aotUe beard from him alace, but ike peetal
Try them. SaUafaetloa gMranteed by
brakM mt, whin lMMMlar'a train hrongut immedlale relief aad I la
an druggitta. PriM M mm
up
tracing
authorrUea
reply
Ue
malted
um eompieteiy "urod Lar. It'i
wtruck tha rour of thr atandlng train
by
In
Mra.
The
Km
lata,
learaed
Uat
moat eertolu eurv In Ua world
awl tko uufortuMta MgtMar waa the
DROPPED DEAD
all throat Md lung troubtoa. Qmr letter wm delivered to Pettr Pm, who
nMgkt batwwKi Ua loeowollva aad for
BotUea Mc Md 1.M I'rial dtMppeared n day or two later.
anlaad
tandar. wbarw Um Montana ataaml Bottlea Ptm at all drHajrfaU.
Mra Pm belle at that ber aM,
DRATH OF JOSE M. MARTIN Si.
cldNl hli to death
touched by ber appeal, braved U danger
WA COUN V C0MMISSI0HER.
AlIUfl MwafCt
of being mneeacMd by Ua indiatfe
Oaurtnay, IHa paraac PMm Uap-lalTbe Mmom of Oalltt hM m
In order to cloa out hs"iatereet preW. 11. AaMa Ma arrlvad at 'l"o-maaUM Um ottwr ovralng paratory to returning Mme. Why he
The cRlaeM ot Ula elty were ahoe fefrom
Anawa to aawra K. and the following ooVre were InaUll Mver eame aha doea net know, but
ed upaa recatvlag aewa of Ue aeaU
II. Cottrtaay, who Ma Imm mM In ad
ake kM determined to devote Ue reof Ooaaty Oommhutoatr Jom raale
tM county )all In taiHaH to a
W. M.. Palmer KotMr.
mainder of ker life to m effort to RM
Marti mi who expired WMa aad
Mat by Okiaf f 1'afoa MHm
K W.. Maben Hodgaoo
him If alive, or Ua caue aad manner
morning. He had Jaet Rahwed break
f UAt elty. Uoartaay Ma aaaaad
J W.. R. M. Haajual.
ot km demlae If he la dead.
fast aad witkMt waraiac dropesd
a paraoMi ekaak at 'llMaoa wktok
Treaaurar. J M Jaaobaun.
Mra. PM'a oUer aM attended to ker
dead from heart failure at kla home
Um Paaadona NaUoaal Uak moom
Mecroury, Dr. Pattoe.
cerrMBondence. Ha dMd eight yeart
alx rot Me aouto of Uls erty kaowa a
advtoad IM ArtaoM rMttoMl Male
The oatcer were iMtaJlod by Pnat aao, mm In Ue Interval M had loot
waa a forgary. Tka amoaat of Um MMier J. Touag. TM appointive af. Ua lartor from Peter.
PIbm Larga. He haa been a realeeat
of thia eerttoa for maay years. At
Mek wm 7a, Mlaa iMtoy Molntyra dciira will bo named laiar Md
adoralna; Ua ekaak by raaiiaat of '
Ua opening of he own he eaaaaed
run ovck bixtt rauu
at the nrat ragulnr moeUng.
tkwrUMy.
In Ue mercantile anelaeaa which he
THa loaa wlU fall nmo
An old aM well trMu raiaidy.
A Prieaaar In
Own Heut
Mtoa Melntyra, m It la wndatataatf
Mid Md wm later appointed eeaaty
Mr. W. H. Lay ha, of ImI Amm Mr, winalew-- SaothlM By nip Ma
Irom Uaptala AaMa Uak Uawrtaayai
commlaatoner Tucumcnri Timet
Mtka and frlMda will m aeUlag to Ave., KanaM Olty, Mo., hw for aav been uaad tor ever atoty yeaje by mU
' eral yaara been troublad with aovore
none
OhemMrieln1
tar
ef
methaw
wMM
ehMdiM
Uair
Ceile. Gfcelct - and
kalp Mm
.4 MaraBOM mo at timet a bar J ooagk,
OtsVfWISJsJMI
HMvrWi
wHh narraet eiiimaa. It aaathaa
tMthiM
wnlch the My a.- Would kMP ma In
The uniform 1 eeeat of Ula
Ue mow. aHaya all
tMath of Mra. Mgi Mm lotii. doora for daye. i -- aa praecrlbed fer tha ehlM. aorta
hM made K Ue most paaatar preaar.
kagHa dld ot bar noma on
phyalelana with m noUoaabla
Mln. eurea wmd ealte
k ua mm
at.on la bm for bowel nempmlotn.
k
gave
pan
A
.
we
friend
of
ramedy for wawkiii, la pleaeant to Um
ator a lingering lUnaan. any
It is everywhere reoagaiasd m Rm
hottio of Chamberlain'- - loagk Reme- taata. SoM by druauBma In avrry part
Ma remedy that cm alwaya hs
tM Ptagatoir 8nn. TM body waa dy
folto
clOMly
wlU
iMtruetloM
iMinaM upm aaa uat it m
broitght to PkHMUn lor burial. Th
low
dlreeUoaa and I wlak to Mate of tba world. Tweetysve eanto a bottle
to take For sale by all drugadeis
rnnaral wm bold at Ua Proabytorlnn tnai Ua
Be aurc eM
after Ua Irat day I oould nottea ita value ta intalMlaMi
a
ohwrch. Her Oeorga Logic conduol
a d added cbaage lor tha bettor,
aawtHem Lumber MMefaetMcera.
aak fer Mm. Wtnelew'e Smtniic dnp
lag tho MrrkiM. TM IntoraMnt waa at thia time after uetag K tor Md
two
New OrImm. Ia., Jm. IS --The
made In Ua Knlgnto of PytkiM caana-tory- . weeka, kave ao kaaitattoa In My I at and tuba ao ether MM.
rfrmtht-rlumber MMufaeUtrera aa- 1
t
am entirely mtM.
Mra. Nagaja wm born naar To.
re. Ilea Uat
n
milled la annual aeealua at Ue
Bewtlne.
by
Wire.
amg-gMdrontn. Canada, OS yaara ago. and waa Thia remedy la tor aaw iy all
chartot hotel today aad were called
At Ue Railroad
nlleya tomarrtod to John Ik n mra la fJatinp. '
to order by N. W. MeLeed of St.
night Ue AlMqueraM end of a
0
Naw Mexico. In lSN. and Ua couple
Ioula. Pvomlaeat yellow pine lumber
Marry HUM DMd.
game with Lm Yusm bowlers
matched
plana
afcortly
that
aftarwardr
naiM in
men are preaent from Laalsiaaa, Tex
Marry M. Tltua, a travoUnx a Mnt will be played. The news of ttrikee
haa!
many
yaara
Uair home
and tor
of Um ianla Pa railway, dMd at Kan-aa-a and spniee will he Seabed baek Md
m. ArkaaM, Ti
Mra. Miagf
Mm on BMvar
Olty, Me., Ua ctker day from forth over tha wire aa the mme
Mississippi aad other atatea
'
wm a worthy woman Md wm highly aout tHMreukMua. 'iltM wm t yaara
Mapeetod In tho community lu which of ago and wm Ua om of MR TRm,
WhM biltoM try a daee at 0ba
The
temma have Mver
imrMUa'a stemash aad uver Tsaaeto
b Ihrad ao many yaara.
gMoral Hva ttoek MMt for Mm Ma- met face to faoe aad toalffht Uey will
Md realtM for earns hew Mlei'Jy a
Hla Parala Reaallnl Huaona mm tt Pa, aad had klmMif klM Ua
np-tteat each otfcer'a akltl at long
date BMetehae wj
mln will kavo to go Mek to Ua
tor
of Ut live Btoek
Mt
correct Ue a oraer. Pe aale v aR
Unt avoiding nay avert aheok
aaylum, mm Ua IImmix
many yaara. Tha body wm UMm to that lght tower the dignity of eRher.
Ha wm formerly propria-to- r Oadarvale, KanaM, in a apaeial aar,
The leama:
a
of Ua UyckMM dailTory Md
DDPREDATIOWS 1Y INDIANS
AHMquereur
Lm VegM
that had Man a dark In a dry Known Mra, and hla mator kM LrMt Leon
Hentaog
W H. Oohb
gooda atora. Ha wm not In good bevaral wlntora In UOa elty. Mr. Md
H. Tbomaa
W. H. Taylor
haanh ud It ia aaJd that ka wm gtr-- Mra. (Morgo L. Rroaka ara particular Om.
LIST OP JUBthMRNTS RRNORARR
Jay M itohner .
0. C. Usexrtt
to Um um of druga, aad attmn-tan- frlanda of Uo dooeaaoi.
IN PAVftR OF CLAIMANTS AN
ConRbnrdt
Prank
Turner
0.
for reiMT of kia pkyotoal
PrMk Dmit
A eoapla of nwaUa ago km ftev. eaHMa P. . Martin, l U B. I.. C. Bennett
AftAINST
LNtTRB STATS.
Wavarly, Teua, wrltoa: "Of a Y mt, rAvmoAgm . ahrdra abreMa
wind gavo way, Md he wm oonv
A boat ton morning, when irat rialac, I ottoe,
wtttad to Ua aaytnm.
A LIPI AT STAKE,
rh. follow .ag la Ue last of Ue re-el
a troublM bm Ml motion
daya ago ba wm parotod Ma beamed Rnd
if yM Mt kaew the pleadiu merit
phlegm, which prat, eea a aougk, Md
em
Judgmanto la favor of eltlmsata
,
-racuj-Uaato Mvo raoororad nla nMBtal
la very hard to dtaMMge: net a small of Poley'a Noaey and Tar on weeM
la ladiM deaiedatioa eases, sat here.
bat Ua MpeHatondmt wm not quaatlty of Ballard'i RorehMod Ry never ha without R. A daee or two
tofore appropriated tor, which wa
Attack of pommmu.
aura of It. Two or UrM daya ago m rup will at mob dmleege It, and Ue will pre rat
referred to the teaete eoeuaittoe M
grlM. K may mve your life.
wm arraatod on a cmito of mmmR, trouble la over. I know of no medL or laBale
ay J. U OTWeUy t Co.
4iiroprtatioM Md erdered to be
and Uo oam agdnat klm Ming a very clna equal to It. and it ae nlaatant to Por
dtaiiuM om, M wm dlMMrgod. take. I om aimeet eordUlly reeem- mend It to all peraoei needlBg a modi-nlgkt wont waa Mnt from
or lug troubles. Price
Oommarclal holel t tat MHe of tM rino for.thro,t
It.
fiir. Kk-- $1 ixi g bottle at J
akeriR Mylng thai .i wm there ud o
Htalty Drug Co.
creating a dJeturbMce Ha wm UkM
stood tlw tdist 25 ysMtri. AvsR-ftg- a)
mtvtl a
Anntisi
Matte
Mia Anna Hm te Marry.
into ut tody and a meeaue wm Mt-- t
REVh
engagemMt
iKKtks. Dosathk record
to the aaylum Inetru tiona were
of ia Uik
f he
No Pry.
No
50c
to and William l'atin uiarna has been
aaooaee w every otu is a Tea Cast pecaage ef Grave' BtacJt ILoot. Uver MR.
racirdrunfr.m tba auprrintcBdent
r that inatHtKioo
announced, aaa wedding tiella will ,
at ou
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nMleeted eoaan o-- ostd may toad
to aarloM brMehlal or luag trtwklss.
Don't take chnncaa whM Poiers Ma-ey aad Tar affords peri eat aeeurirr
from MrioM etecta of a mm. Per
Mle by J. H. O'Rtolly 4 Oe.
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New Se"eraar.

Missis Map!

Jachaon.

Mtoa

Jm If. -- Tha

.

hasu

curat km of ftovarnoi VarMatan toe
ptoee at noon today In the ppnMu
of a larga gatheriwg of atato eatotub)
at. abera of Ue leghRatnia aanl die
tlagulaMd vtoRofe from ovary aart of
Mtostaatimi.

lae

IKm t tot

IRUa

aaoe No aeed tor it. Dana Otat
ment curve raat harm has nmwv del
At sam drag tews.
irate shra
SUWEME COOKT
TWO CASKS WMRK
SUSM1TTSR

AHO

AR4MIRR

YRSTRRBAY'S

AT

SKSSION.

trblef Juatlte W. J. MUM aad Aaat
late J eattoe Johu R. Mens, Proas
W. Parker aad v. Ii.
weaa oe
Ue beach yeeteraaj 'MreaaK when
ee,

Raher waa ah

R R,

Ataoclate Justice

Hi
Cmc

No. lots. Mm IMOid, et at., ap
pellM va. RamoM L. Baoa, et ai, ap
pel lee, m asoeal from SacMd bsdk
lal dtatrM onart, Valaneia osaaty

wm argued aad eeeeRed,
YMterday afteraoM mm No. ISS
W. R Dame, appal toe, va. The Oaeaitt
Reduottoa aad Imarovameni eossMay.
appellMt, m appeal from Ue asset I
judtolal dlatrtet. from Hwraalille eoan
ty. ema argued Md submitted
rVVJJaWt MMl

ufsWrVert

JeweM. caasy. sower, man thai )
tM order of n woman's prtaarMtin
Jeweia form a magnet af mighty pew
er to tbe average woman.
Ua'
greateet of all jewel, health, ta often
raised la the atresraoM eetorta to
make or save Ua moMy to aarahai
Uam. If a wamu will rink bar health
to get a coveted gem. Um tot her for
Ury bereelf agaiatt Ue Inaidioua oon
--

Sin

atmMnlaasaBuRaaaai
aHjgjaaBBBBgnBBnj

AT CRIPPLK

I

bat the daawad mr

very BeAeful.
Mlaa JaRa
West Onrawell, Om.

Thi nrxi frw metstha will wiaaeae
s large lai reaee Rt tee oataat of copper from Aritosa, aaya a Passat, as
The tie brisk 1st Ua Rn
chasa
ptra custom ameRer at ReMM bm
ameRer wl.i
arrived aad the lSS-tbe stewn In thia moath. R Is raiiavtad
that Ue uompaay hM ordered a
ton furnace from Sea PraaOeco. Two
romacta of Ue Onlumet aad Ail asm
at Dongma nre runaiag ateadily. Md
la a few day the third faraare will
be blown la. whtoh will eaahle Ut
compMy to trMt SM toea of ore per
day
Some diStouRy la aoeunteeed
in hading a proper aite for a aiag
damp Tbe amelter of Ue Copper
UMM'a big works la DmsIm will
probably be btowa la April 1.
It I reported M good aatherRy that
a rich atrthe haa been made at Ue
Lucky Tiger m'ae. In northera So- nora. The ore I high grade gold aad
sliver, and a free milllac prnpMlUsa.
OUer recent develoamaBto la the
mlM have opened up large hod to of
good ore. Md a
mill hM
Men ordered, which will be erected
at oace The compaay have placed
aa
MteMlve ordera for BMchiMry,
they have decided to open ui tas'r
holding on n large acale.
The (Huutalupe. ctoM to Ue famous
Plrecho mlM of the Oopaer Qomh
compaay, la Btnnra. hM kUeiy been
placed tor UdOOd vo miteburg pctJea.
TbM eialBM are coMkterad aaaobg
tbe tmat proaw rtles le the dietrk-t- , Md
thi aew owner uSIl erect a large rail tM- loa ptoat on the alte la the near
future. The Mlnea will be opened
up and operated on a targe acale
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"The
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MKXIOO AND SHE ?EAHd
HAVE KILLED HIM.
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Try a hottla of HbiRRtRat,
Hi. impro.emMt ape ily eweetoa ki
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printed, puiewAt to Ue report mode
ntaaeVanat
nnmw
fnmeewB) af tha aanate he W t
U. Puriy, aetMtg attorney geaeral of
tne United MUtM.
liorMM RaenAjaouM chafed It,
7xe. Amount ot judgment . It. ISO Dale
or Judgmeat. Marrh sn, iM
Rodr I guet Amount
ThnmM A
claimed. 4sn ..mount of jndgHjeat.
(4Ri Date of jiMgUMttt, iuM . ISM.
PiHiro
BerMl Amount claim ed,
Date
$lo. Amount of Judgmeat,
of JudgmMt. Uttober N, ISM.
Romulo Martiaea- - Anweat claimed,
ftufeo Amount of )udgment,
Hatr of judemcnt. Oitwher Id. ISM

U acHou
oUttr piinful
ailmat itoih which mkmR motbn
differ, CRM be avoided by Um tUHt ot
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BaaasmRl
nlSTRl

ehial aCatttom by Ue leaular um of
Or. ResehM'i OermM Syrup It win
premptiy nrreet conaumptton la R
sarly Btagut mm heal the aheeto
lea aad bronchial tuba aad artve
Ue dread dlaeaee from Ue ayaaata. I
la not a eareall, hat It mj a eeriaio
cure for eeaees, eoldt ivsd aR htwa
ehhji trMhlaa. Ton ssa get tftfs red
able remedy at drag atoro. Prtoa Mk
Md 7m.
1

Moeea Hal
iHtBver Jan
lett. of Ue Daitod fltatae dlatrtot
oonrt, today heard arguSMate on the
application of berssaa Parker, sow
In the military hull bm at CMpple
Creek, for a writ of habeas rorpue.
The atato dan tnd the Jurtadtottoa of
the federal court, bat Judge HeReU
ruled ocberwtae aad after arwiiatat
took the iae under ndvlaimMt.
that a declaim amy be eaeeet-t--

ReeuhitMM Oleh Or an lilted.
About thirty rtpaaRMgs BMt Thar

day evMlag ia Ue estos af Haa T. h
Oatroa. Saata Pe, aad uisahiil a
club called tbe "Rtasaeal
Olub." Mayer S parka wag
tomorrow.
pr tetdoai ; CapUki fred Mnrtor, vlcv
,
A apaeial from CrtpwV OMk.
prealdeet; K U Rum. SMratary. aad
quotoe Col. VaramnRbarg,
O. Canwrtght, treMMiar.
Ry hwt
ottMr there, aaying thai a S.
toe
were
Ma!
adopted
rout
other
aad
crlmlMl charge will be Sled la Ue
federal itiurt agalnat Parker ibla arV ae wm tmanacled.
crnoon
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by P. 0. Das, who hi arvlag
i an tea i a ia Deer idge. MeatM
fe

or stage nhhsry, aad
railed oaT for the bMast af

PMltMtiary,
will he

CHARTER MEMBER
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R HAWLRV, Of THI
0. U. W. LtHMSI.

IS C.

LOCAL A.

capt c. B. Uawtoy a sratashly Ue
proudeat mm la AJbojeeeauMa.
He 1
not only Ue proud paaaeaaar at a paid
headed waihtag aUeh, laa pttoial or
BeneSt toaRe No- - I. L 0. V, W. hei
hM the dtoSaetloa of beiag oaa at Ue
few surviving eharter sssbera of Uat
worthy orgaahmttoa.
A.
ReaeSt lodge am hwt aisht
o. U. W. hail on SoaU haaaad aU-efor Ua aajMaal mtmorial isrsmsnlai.
A Saw mastos! fegram was rsaJir
ed and a tMQB.Bg aad iMaeSrti ad
dree wm delivered by Raw. W. J
Marah. psetor of the Oaagiegallta!
ehureh.
Mr. Haw toy, who hM Mm a vsno:

the mM who produoed It. A haadrad
rhaacet will be aoU at afty eeata a
chance, the lucky number taxing Ue
bridle aad Um aataltost tamber tfihlntr
a Mae made by A ooavlet at Yuaaa,
ArtaoM. The osm awe may he m
at Ua ahtfama' bar.
The bridle wm seat hers to W. R.
Child arc, who OMvtot Inw inatld
QC asawg) enVejgPs)
eaaPaaas)!
ageanaaw9
OSeJ
lSa
a friend, he (Chi Id era) kevJag oa twa MrU, rweaty add years atm, wm pmm
oobbbIbm faitod to oMviei aim tor eat, aad to hist wa pi issahij a head
crimea oommttted ia New Meatlee. eome ettek. 0a tits saat kaob ta
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at om

Ume
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awRchavM
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beau Pe yeree. About see- m yeara ago m wm arretted at
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Jaares, Meatoe. for hetdlag up a mage
betwoM Watte Oaks aad aaa AattmJe,
Although he wm ladleted, tie DEATH
N. M
Jury failed to oMvlet, At that time
he wm kaown m amvak Jack, m meet
.
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WaHar M. Derbyahlra, oaa of tat
old aetUora of Oraat county aad
r
Olty. and bore Wedneed' y morn-laat 11 Vokk. at Um hosM of Mrs
Henrietta
Sohnte. Mr. Derayahlre
waa taaoa III at Plaoa A I toa and
brourat te towa by hla frtenaa la orOh-vo-

g

der that mors tatelaat medical attoa-daac- o
might bo seen rod. in apiit of
I the aM aad attaadaace gtvoa
tho
natleat hla life coaM uH bo aaved.
The fwaornl aervlcet ware hoM
from Um Oehnts homo aad tba body
was followed to the grave la Um
MaaoaJe cemetery by a largo train ot
frieada aad brothers Tho nerviest
at tea grave were ia the haada of
Loan No I A. P
a. M., aad wars
tery iaaroaalw aad well benuae
their subject.
Tbt decaasi'd waa bora si Pleaaat.1
Praliif. Wis., In IMS. He spent Um
parly part of hla i Me la Um middle
wwet
About tweaty roara ago ho
oame further west aad aattjod la Mow
Meaico, tahlag ap Um occupation of
a dairyman. A fow years ago ho sold
bU dairy aad became Interested In
mining '.n Pines Alos. whore he haa
romnlnod np te Um present Mate, lit
is turvtved b a wife and lire children, 0. N. Derbyshire, Mrs. Jamas
Burr, fad nay 1. DerayaMre, Mrs. Cora
WhlteMII aad Vra. Oharlea Pox.
Mr Oerapshlre waa one of Grant
county's meat respected elUseas aad
his lota ta mouraed hy a targe number
of friends bealdea
hla family. Kit
dwUlaaa were always Um fairest aad
most jaat, henee Ma reputation was
aeetetesd. Silver Olty Ii
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Wlaalow MeE
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Welti Melaoa, Jr.. Um tlx
months-ol- d
tea of Mr. aad Mrs. P.
W.
Netooa. died anddenly at thalr
home at about 1:10 o'clock yesterday
aeoraiag. Tho IttUe boy. oatelde of
havtag eotttraated a little ooM. aoomeJ
M be la good bealth oa belag pit la
hla little bad Tharsdar evealag.
Ahoat XI o'clock that a lent he awoke
and began rvtag. MY. Kelaon took
blm in hta
and In the apace ot
half an hour had the I title fellow
asleep again. Mr. Netooa, betag fatigued, retiring aio. About 110
o'clock. Mrs Metooa awoke and patting her band aa her IKUe soe's face,
fait i waa cold. Bae awoke Mr. Melaoa and told Mm the thong t their
boy waa dying. Ho hurriedly dressed
and summoned Dr Snmnsoa, bat before he and Um doctor got te tea
honte. Itttta Prod, the Joy ard comfort of fnlhr aad mother, had left
thla lead for a bettor tend above. Hit
sudden death la attributed to heart
failure.
The many frtoads of Mr. aad Mrs.
Netooa attend to them In thla, their
tad hour of aalwttoe, Um awat hearV
felt synwaUUsa.
The funeral aervtees were held at
tbt ratio nee of Mr. aad Mra. Mel-oon Um corner of Second atreet
aad Warren avenue.
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SHORT LIVE!
Only Llvo from flv

to nln Days.

TUX geraw af aa ordinary Cengk
oaly Mrs trom Ivs te alas days, bet

eeef
braaei

hVt4r Mfe laaWma tea mem
at Um ratfaratery erfsm auk- -

ten team nanMullv
attatth' ef lha mhjmbm ef attiar
BatataaUy etaar eeach gtrtM lad
kMssaeut on tea lalamsd mrfaaM
eseiiag eaa aokl after oaeteet" until
Paoumoalt, BroaehrHs or Ooasnma
Uea dsvslsps.

TMRRK U at assets for a Oeufk
or OeM btaamlaf sarleM as Folay'a
Honey and Tar
steftates
OeKk bet dttlroys Um gsraw and
earss yea ptrftetly, te why take ether
te sttted rsmtdlas white, ealjr ateesa
tea aieet ot teste garau and Utrs

yeanalt-eared- .

FOLEY'S
HONEY "n TAR
Is safe and stirs.
Contains no Oplatos
and will notoonstlpato.
REFUSE SUalSTITUTCS.
Per sale by J. H.

0wt

A Ot.

It" were aaagrsIN as teetoe for
the next meetteg.
Pee fattoerlng) oateera ware eeeoted
far Um aneniaa: yar: Prteident, Hon.
L. 1. Fttaee; vtea frttldeat, Dr. W.
S. Harraae. ft
Twoebell and Arthur Boyle: secretary. Mlaa Bsgeau
Maodertsld.
Rateenttve
oooMatttee
with the oOcn uraat Rlveaaarg, W.
R. Price, W. J. McPhtrton The seler-ttoof county vwe preuiJeat waa de
(erred uatll iba aett meeting
Pet tee Overt
tx vagraate, oae of wow a woman,
named la hy Ute peltot mat

Is J edge

Crawfp-- dt

as

Una mnrutug teey rotated startet at
their sad tot ht tels cold creel world.
One, a baker wttaont nay doagh.
prevnttod oa hm atefesty to allow him
a ahaast to go te work. The oteera

were doteirH to reanoneibte positions
ea ta oeete.
SANTA

PR COLONIC

a
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d
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a
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Thaimteya aad aatarnaya. The een-tra- LOWER RIO BRANBE VALLEY TO
June U, lfH.
rant
RECEIVE MANV FARMERS.
Latayeito Hardy haa J net beet; given
tee oaatraot to carry the rnelto terhw
There aow teams to ee a possiMI- a weak between Tealtae aad Portetee.
RoeaeveR coaat
for faao a year to Nr of llie aanta. Pt oeaspany at aa
sertr date telUag betd ot the coloniaf aaaeej aHj Xt90
sation of Um Rio Orande valley above
vrtrfmVal et t rr4Pe?tt)MWvHMl't
The following artleles of Incorpora- m Pnaa aad araaias; a Mk sffort te
tion were Sled at ate oatee of Um ter- bnve the valley sited with farmers.
Dr John Howes of Las Ornate,
ritorial secretary:
Burro Moaatate
Copper company, principal onto at t peeking of tee peeetallHy of harta
Silver Cky The taoorpornteru are the valley oatealaed said to the M
Matenn LeopoM and Alfred C. ttehwah, Pnea Herald:
Cook county, lillnoia, aad Thee dors
"Recently I waa talMag wit i Oen-am- l
W. Oartor, of Oraat county. New MexPtmtiiger Agent W. J. kteMk,
ico. The ompnay la organised for as of tee Santa
years far tea narpose of denllaa; la he teM me Pt Haas at Tooekn, aad
tmu ha waa aartouelv
real eetete aad mlalag In New Moa
too. The company it capital land at ooat.derlBc impmyiag a aptstal man
whoao. duty R wvaM at to work aa
M.H. divided laro M.000 aanres of oatoatota
for tee Rio Otaado valley
tea par vntee of
each Tho
la the virtaitr of Las Greece. Mr.
are the direct ore.
Stock stemsd very mack In tamest
Tervrteriai Fenea Reeerved.
cofcmtateg tee valley aad
aboet
Territorial Treaaarer J. H. Vangba from tee
what he teM me i Btrieve will
haa received the following
only be a than Uaae aattl he takes
Prom J. D. Walker, treaaarer aad ex- of tale matter in aa eaergaUc
oalclu oo, lector of hMdy ooeay,
ndl-O- I
texea for ISOS. aad I4.SU.7I
"Al the areetat Ume we aoea more
taxes for 1PM. Prom LaopoMo San
ones, treasurer nnd
oolleeter ootoaleta lu the Mas Ovaaue valMy aad
of Leaard Wood county
IMS. IS atoo more aad better ccemoiltient
texea for IMS, aad fl.ltl.SI. taaet laaa we have at atteat fer Um vtott-erwho detkrt te some to Um Meafar ISM. Prom DoaaM Stewart, trans.
urnr and ixofacio collector of Qeay nt valley to apead Um winter.
ooeaty, ftf.4S, tuna
for
191. "Ia regard to Um egrUuKer.il
SlJsMMt. taa at for ltet. Prom Walof tee valley 1 don't believe
ter II. Oetney, trenenrer aad etHtelete there la a better Sola aaywhere tea
eolleeter of Uina ooanty. ITtTM, that near Laa 0 noes, and you meet
teaea for 1M.
re 11 at teat whatever helps Ina Ore-co- s
Hsmttttad Entritt.
la a good thlag for Rt taae, for
The following komettoail entries Laa Oraeea, 1 believe, la ef more Imhave bean made la the Onlteit Rtetet portance te at Pane than kX Paso ta
land omen: January SS, Mo. TTSS, Mas-ee- l to Las Crecea.
Martinet of Oeate, for Um serin
"There are mnay Indeetries there
half, northeast quarter, toe ta east
Umt even an la valid oould take up
ejMrter, north snot UArier, aoeUrwest
aanrter. north west narter. north west aad make monpy ot. far Instance. Ue
aanrwr, section St, tewaaMp tt aorth, We euKare woaM pay a mnn a Mg
proSt and he woe id not nave to da
raaas SO eaet. ISO acres la Mora nay
barn work to relet hie bees aaa
would
need bat a smell piece ef
Jaaanry IS. No.
Bofar Neeao,
Wagon Mound, lor west half of aorth-we- groaad to act Ma hives en. t know
quarter, a rtb half of aoothwest oae mnn ta the vat my who la making
1
100 klvea.
eunrter. section i, towaabtp IS aorth. a good thing out ot aba-"Another Industry that weald pay
raage Si eaet, 1
acren In Morn
well aad which would take but little
county
moa ay aad work would be the mining
Oeal beateratery Statement
The fattMvlag coal deelnratery atete-aea- i ot ehiekeae. Thin wir.ter I have paid
waa Sled In tee Ualted States aa high as 40 oeate a doaea far reach
omce: January SS, No. lafS, egga aad you oaa readily realise tee
Frederick M. Mewmea of Aibua.uars.na. amoaat ot money to be made when
for aoreh half of eouthenet aanrter, ranch eaga brine; each a good price.
seulhsaat aanrier of norteeaat aar-ter- . Nearly all the sgaa consumed in Rk
soaUiweet tartar of aorth weat Paso coma here an eold storage eggs
quarter, taction 11. township lu nor' a, aa4ge gee4e9eaaS eJxrea aseaSpaH CnSjieaBne pOfttne1
range I east
aad I ses no reason why teey 'ouM
Matting tf Rsgtntt of the Oelftgt ef not be raised here as wail as la tee
net.
Agrlsulturt snd Mtthsnls Arts.
"Therv are aire mnay other IndusAt a meeting of tee board ot rexenta
coaM be NHMtoued which
of the New Maxloo College of Agricul- tries
ture and Mechanic Arte at Meant. It would pay to eneraK"
Park lent week. President Luther PotLS8AL NOTIOE.
ter of tee college waa authorised to
wok after pwas for the enlargement To Pred WMttonwro, J. L. MeCurty.
of Ue girl's dormitory. The realgaA-tlo- a
Oamaaay nnd
Prod Wnmnemore
L. U Laad, Racoivar of McCariy
ef Maw Poster from Um faculty
ot the oollege, because ot her Intended
MeronaUle Oomanay.
marriage at in early data, wti acTon aad each ot you are hereby
cepted
Uwt suit baa been Sled by A.
B. MeMllton aa paitaUf mntnnt yon a
The committee la eharaa has been defeadaata In the Dtttrlct Ooart ot
very forttwate la assuring the Wood- the Oounty of Beraallllo. Territory
men Orchestra ot naat pteaea to fur- ot New Mexico, helag caaac No 444.
nish maate for Um "Priatera' lk...," The object of aaM action to to enwhich will oeear at ooJombo ball, Pee- - force tee lien of said plaintIV aa land
lord uader a lease to tald Pred
Oompaay, a
Wbiuesaore
rompoaea of said Pred
HORTICULTURAL SOCIBTV
Watttemore aad J l McOarty, dated
Aaguat Srd, 1S0I, under aad by which
ANNUAL ELBOTION OF OFFICERS lease the aum of fS.SS0.00 remains
FRUIT EXHIBIT AT ST. LOUIS unpaid aad payable at the rate of
SSS.04 per moa Ita on the Srat day of
UROBD
each aad every month, commencing
with December 1st. ISOS. aad for sale
y
The New Meaoo Hortcnltaral
of all tea gooda, chattels nnd nxtares
hold Ha anneal mtttlag Monday
evening, January IS, at the ret.iltnW remaining la the demised promts as
aaeer pleietiri Ilea and to determine
of Dr . W. I. lterroun la aanta Pt. and hold for aaught
the claim of said
Apart from Um routine bualneta there L.
L. Laad ae receiver to saM goods,
waa an IntereeUng dlseesetoa oa the
best msthods of lirlgaUac orchards ohatteia and Sxturec, nnd for the
of a receiver to take eearge
aad aepeclnlly as te the oonservnUon
aaM Moods, ehetteto aad Axturet.
of
g
dur-Inof water nnd economy la Its use,
You are farther notified Uwt the
aeaaona ot scarcity aad la loeall-UeplainUfra attorneys are McMillan ft
where the supply Is limited An- RayaMa,
whose poatoWoe ad 'rest la
other eaaject of Importance which
waa dtocaaeed waa Um leer easing pre- Aliingutraat, Hew Mexico, aad teat ua- valence of lateot pests aad Um nest toet you aad eaaa of you eater your
methoda of deetroylag them r- - conn
fee On) SfUi day of March, IStM, jaag- teraeUoa ot their ravages.
ant will be rendered asalast yon
Rome fears were expressed aa te
tee aufacleney of the water supply by daiatrit.
(Seel).
W.
DAddB.
this year. In erneeaueaoe of the dry
Otark
said Ooart.
winter: but a etreag desire was maal-fattefor tee boMing ot a territorial
LMAL NOTIOE.
frnR exhlbtuoa uia year aad regret
was expressed that tee fairs had bam Last will aad lattemoBt of Pntrick
Oarroll, dtasatii.
To Mary Jeao-phlIntermitted for two years.
Oarvoil, htaaeatrtx ac4 DeThe following resolntlon was uaaal-moutlvisee and to all whom It may oas
adopted:
tern:
full dtoptey of tea
Resolved, That
)aa are hereby otrSsd teat tee
horticultural produeta of New Mexico
at the St. Louie ExpotlUon to of great letted mat will aad tsstamaat of
Importance to the territory aad a fail- Patriot OarroU. late o. tke Oottaty ot
ure to adequately rt peatant our fruit BaranllUe aaa Territory ot Mow Mex
rrowlag Industry oa that) occasion ico, deceased, haa b ea produced aad
will be a misfortune difficult to repair. rend by tee Probate Clerk of the
We tetreeore urge the nommltatoa Oouaty of BurunJiUo, Territory
of
are to ohteia aa a good a display as New Mexico, an tee day ot the provpossible ot winter applet aad dried ing of said alleged JM will aaJ tenia,
fmtte
exhibition at the openi- meat waa by order of the Judge of
ng- o tee Wortd'a Pnlr aad that a tec
M Opart thereupon Sxed for Mon
oeestea of ahlpmtata of seloowd apeel- - day, tee Tte day ot Maraa, A. D ,
1S04, Tana of aaM Oaari, u 10 o'emek
vtodtora She seaorterlty la site, ec4or la the foreaoo of aaM any.
aad qualRy of tee frulte of New MexiOlvea uader my hand and tee Baal
co."
of tald Court, thla ltnd day of Jaau
p. S0i
The subject ut "Prults Whk:u Art try,
(Heel)
JAMRM A 8UMXaaf,
Pnllurea la Mew Mexico." aad tee
"Plague of locusts aad How to Pre- vVoeste
ere
TTS-1-

Tbt many frieada of Mr. aad Mrs.
P W. Neieaa of Wtaatow, waa art
well knowr here, will be warned to
read the faftowiag notice of She sad-de- a
death at titoir lafaat aaa. The
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Sly

haa baa advlaod that all ar
raagtatoata hara baa BMds far Um Barvayor Qsaeml hterfM O. 1.
baaa
ha
aoat
wrtta
SILVER CITY
Utttvtac HtUo tenra, aad as w laaMBMax at Ntwaort Mows
tpa Mw awarded to H. S. OaVnl, dean,
r af Albaqaaraaa pooaW bava row of Um aow protootod
ty Ualted Btetet aurveyor, Uk.
aara, a saw worda aa to the Chwtaataa. Tha
far the server of wwaabkt vi
tWT J. HAMiUTON flTstWART Wa
K Staooyad to oaa of oar sioay wUl ha atrfonaod by Mlaa Howa aorth, raage gg eaet, la aaara ooeaty;
w.
aaagator
Jiaoat,
soar bo of
of Um
of
IN
ALL WRN
AUltfBHIgR.
tawaahlp IT aad 11 north.
Caarlaatoa, t. C, la
which
SS eaet, la Uatoa county, aad
city Um onrtatr Is ttaiadr
fraaUoeel towaehlp 1 south, raage 1
aalr o look toward tha vmtfc to aoa
west, ta Beeerre county
a luUHBllo as gat dtataaat, Um gtaats.
Tho AlbBB,BtiBa OtttaBa, la Kb
OLD TIMER IS DEAD
New mexlea Ster Mill Routes,
rag
waHo
fraat at a Maaloaa ball rlag
Wadaaadar. aoaialat a story to
The "on tract tor carryiag Um mnlla
Tba
ball Has; to stfatad la OM Mas
Ujo ofrost UMt J. IsaaUHoa atawart.
betweta BoUmI, RooaaveR ooeaty, aad
DiRRVf HIRE WAS Was well hne been let to ThaaMa M.
Uio Mlalac aagtaaar. had forgsd aav-ar- ko, ia Um UaUo awm of Aaaa Frtotx WALTTR M.
ebaafca la that fcawa. Mr. Mawart Jaat aeraas Um aanlor. aad hat bat
a year. Taa mall to de
URIBB AT MLVRR OITY LAST atetth at
Hagao, a
waa la Mover City for asrorai awaUis raosiMiy booa baJk, R.
Irnared teree timet a week. Taeedaya,
fonaor Alboajaaraao awa, bob
tha! THUROOAY.
ihla

UnxiMj

at

MUTTERS

baUdlag ooorattOM

A

rent tlM oppsartton hi Um
WMt will bt rally M etroee; M K
wee but winter
It is repertort teat M extort will bt
fall aad wlator aad hit haalaoas
made to admit New Mute aad Art-Mm oh stats, but there It MM) traaMcttoaa bora so far aa kaowa arehltaet.
TNratag oar artoaUon agala to
prebaMltty tent nay aeon measure won straight aad logttfaaato.
Mr.
wM be punned. There la a
atowan la ooaaidarad a oomaotoat rMaghM. oaa a da two art aot pal boal
MMtftM mn! Art- - astalac aaalastr aad eoatrihatod aar-ara- l
In ftMtfci
ta she praosat of ooaotraeUoa.
O
valuaalo arUelOii to UMa aaaar oa
Sttltf SjSr
Tho baadaoma three at orj atoaa balM-tapeebirly notable m Um letter. Tho rarloaa ailalax dlatrlctt la Um
oornpylag oaokalf brack of
City MatorarUw.
men who mould pobrto aitatott would
J. Kaatlitoa Stowart Mar hava bam groaad la tee eaater of the baaiaaw
rasher taa Um territorial aeudtttoo
than eemMu statehood br ualUeg taa all right wblM la ftllrar Olty. bat ah dlstrtot aad owaed by Um Oaaaor
atetaarie earaar koro of two daan was Qaeoa ooataaay, la Um moat pratoa-UoH- t
balMlag, aad, ladood, K would be
Um pftujauet for Um admission of raaolaadoai with dooda darkoaod aad
Osteema la brighter thee teat of crookod. Aad aot oaly did ho da-- a credit to aa,, town or city. A small
af Um offcar two. Oumhoma fraad AJbtM.aara.aa iMUtatloas oat of army of clerha la employed la this
where Umy aetl every-telaa larger peeuiettou than any of lata, bat alaos hla daaaHoro for aarU
from Preach mllllaery te a
of Um small etatea, ImMIu
ira goalal to hla aoterloaa war.
four fr Ift awt o( t
Mtoateetppl thare haa oobm to tho Pint MaUoaal mlaor'a oatit. A aumbtr of amalter,
storot,
rlvav. sad there la a good obJaaUoa baak chaaka drawa oa aa lawalaarr bat Botertkeleaa HHB4ate
teem belag a aloe jewelry
tmt eaa ba advanced against Um ad acconat aad cashad by aaauBBoeUag amoag
sterna. Tlaw- - woaM ba little douM paraoaa la vartoaa to waa to Um tooth. tore where hanaaomn doth tit aad
boat tha anisagi of aa aaabHag act At Doatlag ba oaaaad a worth I tot oatly aeaaa are dlaplayad. wolrh It
owaed by K. I. Pot, Albaaucrqae
If It wart aot tor taa 4aalfa of oarUtn chark wit
tha arm of Haalgaa
persona to see It come lata Um aakm Tract y. aaJooo kooaara. rroai Cltf-to- iowater aad awaaaad bf C H. Howe,
of AJaajaeraa. cnmplates th
Arts., caais
Ik aotuMeUoa wiUj aa IMfaui Tarrl
ehaek for M. aad
aaa awtrwt.
froai aaoUMr sbmII Mlalac eaaip la
Leavtaa; ttie ceatei ot tuwa tad
Twa aaottJoa of taioaa who a4vooata Um aaara looalltr ooaaos Um aary "It
um tMtna of Oklahoma aaa tha taitaa a chock for 18 oa J. MaaUltoa tHow-an- , teralag westward oaa ease three li
mease amercer!, watch are
aUalae; aaaart, aay goodr
Ttrttory hi wtowh, r tha taaaaa U
e
of a mils from tbt town
tha lattar la
qatJUad (or ataia- proper aad are reached by aa eiectrit
M. Ita adiaittlen
at ba
CHARITY
BALL
tar. Those piaate are la watraaowa
iom wmmI aot ba ihoafht af axeaat
aporaUoa twenty-fou- r
hoots ovary
ia toaiiMtaati wNh OHmbotaa. Ha mm- IN NEW YORK day, throe shifts ot moa betes; am
ulaUoh
Biiaatou UxvfAy of tadteaa
Prayed, eaoh thHt worklag oteht boars.
and half bwtot; Had many of tha
It ia to these smertors UmI DObgtes
mm who mw nmn (Mr Hommi
N"
York. J
It. Racaoae of lu owoa bar aame aad extoteaoe, It betag
"u-rof a mow or laaa lawlaaa
saowa as ate "am titer Otty."
hartctor la aaral lh voiMlaUoM dlallaaalahodUiaMilitary sad bathi
MMway beiwooa tba mho Hart aad
Kalekorboekor Oharl
onlti Im a toareo of waaAaaaa nUhar
ball to ba rIvom la Uia graad baUteoat tho lows, lyiaK eloto to Um mllraa l
than
f ftrMirth to tha amaoaad
WaMorr-Aatorltoalght will traoka. la a itakjue aad la aomo
tato. Tba Indlaa TWrltorr boM of tho
probably
tatereaUag eettlement kaowa
otosad aa a ipaetaelo say-Ul- a
wait, tuoA OkhthOMa ahoaM be lat la
of Um kind aaoa ta Now York la by the eBpaoaloaa aame of
"
may roara. All Uia Important miliaad truly It haa booa wall
EARTHQUAKE SHOCK
tary aad aaval posts this aids of Wash-lagto- aamod. It ooaeteta of two narrow
laeladlag tba oapltal iuir. troete, llaed oa either side wRh tbt
SOUTH OF CITY AaaaaoUa, RaJUiaora aad muiadalphla raaaudeui, most wrewbed wata Uwt
aad Oororaor's lataad, Um Hrooktya mortal eye erer boheM, aad arory-whe- r
Nary Yard aad Wast Poiat, hart soat
one might look ho wouM too
PBOPLt OF SOOORRO AND MAO thalr qaota ot oawora to ropratoat twarma of dirty, raaaod, bat wltaal
Umib, aad It ta aafo to prodlet Uwit la
children, lota doga aad
DA LENA WKRC STARTUID.
Um opoalaff atareh of hoaor Um
tats, aad hare aad Store a stray barra.
bit of gold laead aiae of aatral aad This hi tho elam part ot Douglas.
Oolag from tela plaoa to tea aaat
C. T. JoiMa. tho
oeorro alMw military ropato will maka a atrlklag
e
. waaaod throaoti Um city thU pletaro.
tide of town oaa ratchet the
portion Here one may see two
Taa color sgt-cinoralN a ranin to IKatA F.
H
of tba scjaa will
-aid to Tba Cltlaaa Um Um aatth bo tarwhod by tho aaaaraaeo ot Um beautiful ehareaas, aa NateootMllan
laaka aboaka fait la Sooarro Wada- - otteors ta thalr aow iwajalattoa full ahnrch. not a,nlte cowpteted, and a
'lay ajajht wora Uia atoat aoraro ovr droaa aalforaM, which, la Um mattar Method M. charca, Tory atoaera la
ooearrtanf la Um blatory of Um town of gold laea aad eUior aMbroMory sppearaaoa. balR of white stoat. A
Tba Int ahook. ooorrta at T o'clock art by bu-- Ut awat elaborate orar pretty HtUe park haa beta laid out
ia Um oaalac wa ic waaalad br a wora fty oMcors of tha Aaiorleaa arary near by. where amao grass la already
growiag, which la a very wolaame
hwiry datoaaUoa ataUtor to low tbaa-la- aad aavy- Tha aroooada of Um ball will ba d ight, as Uwro art vat; Nw burgs
Tho YUtraiioaa wora (root aoaU- to tba fa ad far oaatiaaiac Um ta loaglaa, tha wter rant he tig vary
waat to norUMaau and laatod soma
"taaojtt. Tbay wora ao graat thot aiaalcai adaeaUoa af taa Uiroo llttla slgb. A aamhor of pretty, satamotlal
Ke.ien brataan yoaag atuaiclaaa who teoklBg rttldtm ta awroaad tea perk,
MtlhHau tromblad oa thalr taiad-ilotor aaU a taw blatks toath Um tmposteg
dlobta rlaahod la tba cupiwanu, wore soat abroad feat April to
teroaotory brick aoaoot betkhav
aad In oat Inataoas BMatarlaa; wm Um Ooatamtoty ot Matte at
whara ihoy are aow botag la hMtea Bp In vlow Thla sohool Is tbt
iba eaillac. Ooaata ot
"bakan fro
iba Wiadaor hotal mohqil down stain ttraetod uador Um tarUra of matters. pride at Dottgkw aad will aecommo-datover four hundred potato.
Lord
into tbr lobby, aad Um aJdMat as- tratkaeaa hoard the beys
ptay la Loaaoa white Umy ware oa
Two banks, a twwllag alloy, taa
Itaoiaat pravalM.
roato lo Rraaisla, aad was ao atoaaoil aowapapm, a railroad hospital aad a
Thra llcbtar shocks wora fall
t and o'clock in tha atora-i- wHa Ihom aaat to aaooMrago them ha largo daaoa hall, celled Liberty ball,
Thar wora aot acoamaaalad br roatrltHtted ft 00 to tha faad for Uielr comptete Um list ot Um calof objects
ot interest In Ik It busy little towa.
taa ruMMIac aolaaa. aotloaabla wNh duoatloa.
One dtoadvaatego, If one may speak
rba aarly avala aaako.
of disadvantages, la ate absence of
At Magdnlaaa tho rlhraUoas wora of
HIGH BAR ON BORDER
IBbWI
iMewalka, there belag no aMewalks
JoHmJaB
s
aV40fYA A4t4
whatever, except a fow blocks in the
ai Koilr. or Um MaiptaloB. mooa-laiaUm TlbraUaos wcvo aUII
aatar, ARRAhCKMkNTt RCTWIRN UNIT baalaaes parUoa of town, aad the dust
belag about two foot
bt tile ets
it la bollotwd Umt Um aaat of Um
K STATKt AN- - MlXieO FOR sea,., one's ardor to ooatowbat
la la Um bowola at Um
(metaphorically eaoahJag. for
Maodalaaa moantaina, aa ahoeka wara
DaTKCTION OF CH1NNK SMU8.
rait la Um aaa locality savor! ymn
tho dust la aaytMatr bat damp), on
OLIN.
totting oat for a little walk, to be
HO. fha fonadr shooks wro not aa
soeaaaUod to wade throagh, aad riding
avro aa Umbo ateiirrlaf WodHaaday
aJa aad wora aat aooowpaalad hy Tha cat ted Mates Is about to make to even worse, as dease eloudt of dust
Howevar,
eavoiop every vehicle
unsMlBS saburraaaaa aolaaa.
WMsmswU wish Um govoraaiaat Dottglaa la a young towa, aad thi
aad raJIfoaia of Mastoo by walek Um drawback will af doabt bo rciaodted
on
RIo Ovaaao border oaa at protested in time, tap totally so whoa It
arrlvtt
by Um ImatigraUoa asrtaorlUos of UUs at too dignity of havtag a street comaatary,
ears a dhwateh from M mies loner aad aaa boast of having Its
rROVIMON OF THE HltL FINP-IPato. Iptctel laepeetor Marc at Mtaaa atresia Mlekled at we do In
IN OONCRVM.
of Um aoftartejoat of commorea aad
labor, who haa baaa bare Inveatiaattac
Taken aa a whole, Douglas It a
e harass agaiaai the local lamlfraat P rot pe root,
tasrajotln
towa
and
to
hm rosaaadad
laapeotora,
toavas
loanorrow for Most woraXy of a plane amoag tea growing
tba Mtaor imM bjaj by 0. A. Mottgob oo Olty, to
arraaaoataate for weatora towa.
VtMTOR
ooatrarai tba bill rorldlaff for tha Um phMlac oftaaha
a Ualted Mtetea laaaoa.
HaaJoratloa aad oarokatt of mUms
tor
all taa porta of oatry ot Mexi
"0 prlrata hud mate Mr. Hotttsjab co toat esaaUae
the taMalgmate as Utey SOME PACTS ABOUT
mado Um aofat ttwt Um bill waa ax- oiloat m far as It woot, bat that Its
RAfLROAD HOSPITAL
Tha plan la te ie almliar to teat
pravtatooa akould laalada all miasm l
rogwo
aow
la
la
Um
Oaaaoa,
aad
ad not Ntavoly (old, sHrsr aad quick-Hllra-r pose
of Um aopsrUaeU u to prtrtat
Mr
Rod ay. la his lattar.
toMatgraate from teSTiag THE BOARD HELD A MEETIN
aroaa with Mr. Kotntab. but ha sirit aadealraMa
MmctoM
THIS MORNINR OR. MORRISON
aorta
for Um Ualted Mates
(bo larwaaattoa ttMt whan tho groats
rdor. Tha rallratds ot Meateo wIM
wora eoatroMd all Um atlaoralt
IN THE OITY.
by rafuriac to
to Um asraraaiaat wora Uia be askod to
thraa aaoattoaoi fa Um Mil. As coo-po- sail Uekota to Immlgraate who art
load, eol. U)., war aot roasrrad rejaotod by the laapeotora. This ptaa,
Laai ftetaraay th hoaaitel board ot
ui Um goYoraawat, ao Mil oaa aow It ta bolMvad, will greatly dtoroaat the Saate Pa aaaat nets mot la Las
ot
work
tht bardor hoards
ba ataaad daarii4aic tba owaars of tee
Annates aad dsaidsd to roaaUd tha
Albuquornne koaattal, whieh burned
sraata of Umbo Mlaarala
Mr. Rods aara a Is sparta no
BACK PROM HIS
LaMStgM Dr. N. H Morrtooa,
to aaaa Um Mil, bat Ita fata la la
.loabt. Tho diaaiuasat of Um lator-i- r
chlot
targets at Um eaaat Uaos, with
SHEEP RANGES
to aaalaat hUa, boldlac that
a
omce at Las AagoW, Joteptt Moras,
of sstaonaa
raforrod to
soaaaotor. haaoaartera at Wlaalow,
moaaa oair auaaa kaowa to
AMaoaa, aad W. tL Morris, locomo
Hoa rraafc A. Haahoil. Um eaai
whoa Um had was paioatad aad
tive OBgtaeor ot Albwaueraut, all
of
Um
oaav
terrMortei
coatral
ay Mlass dhMovotod sJaoa oaa aot
mambeva at Um board, arrlvod oa
retaraad trom bit sheep Um
aow bt Malalatad upoa Hoe. T B.
California Umitad train Mo. i, aad
la
wsatera
lBaarra
oaaatr
Utt
atroa aad Attoraay kUlt 0. Ray BMralag- "I
Una
mornlsn wore la ooasuitetloa at
raagoa."
foaad tho
noldt, aa well at uthar Now Maaleaat, Mr.
taa Alvarado.
pretty
dry
Habball.
I
aad
thtssjac view aad hold that if
taka
They gave oat teat th ay were hero
h bill paaana. It will bo worUuass Um abote will saVsr If rain or saow for the patrpose ot tooalag over Um
te
falls
ooorro
ooaaiy
Um
rtalt
la
llowovar, Mr ftoday kaa atraac sua-inboeplta! arte vtth a vtow to Um early
foi biN iwu Tlew aad smut tac--a- d lost tow woeaa. The people of that ereottoa c' a now stunting The plant
Um
seoUea
of
territory
wars
startled
la aaaalai taa MU daaata Uia
are drawn ap aad have boon 1a Los
latartor PtawtsntBB Cat Veaa Op- - by vary dlatlaot shooka of oatthojaakiis Aageles soma time, in ot Um bids
Um other aight, aad soaae of Um UaUd
were greatly alanaai. No daataaa, are In Um aaloo at a. Q. Wtilt, goaor
howoror waa doao, eaaopt Um saak' al ntentiater of Um racd aad aaalrmaa
A Ftetd of wa.
the aaaaltal board awattiac to ba
iuc ot dishet from oa tbeivet, ate." ot
York, aa. M.-- 4a
opeaoo.
kt a oomatot lee MM fraat
It ta uaderotood Umt a aarabor of
Mrs. 0. M. Uptecrove relaraad to
here to aaore aad from kioN Oate te Laa Voaaa thta aioralag after tuon local ooatraotora aara Mds la for Us
'
Nov Maraa. Oaaa. Oaly the Isno vtalt hare wttb her daughter, Mrs. 0. ooBotnMtioB of Um balldteg- through darter tea
R M Raraa. mtrohtaital aaglaetr'
Joaat
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SERVICE

POSITIONS

tattli t NmMMRliI

SllstlMiM

fir AiNrlNR Itjs.
M)W

KT EXAMIWI

Tba Ualted atetes civil service
aanoeaett that oa January ST
and SS, ISei, aa examination will be
haM to seaare eilgibies irom which to
make ssfMBaaUoa to SU vaosactea ta
tee poatUoa ot physksisn ta tee Phil- e4 eJaNnVeflSjfJf
nwPelMfl (PmWtCqm
fAAtasf
per aaanm, aad
from ljm to
other startler vacancies ae teey may
oeear la Umt aervloe.
Tho etvit service ooarmtosloa
aa vxamiaatioa oa Peerunry
s. lSSi, te sonars etlgibtes from wbtek
to make eertMtoetloa to 111 a vaoaaey
la the poeiUoa of asalsteat aaaiBser
la the UaMed Btates peaJteaUary at
AUnate, Ot., at tm per annum, aad
other similar vaeaaclea aa they may
oeear at teat plasi.
The alvM service commies lea
aa eemnUnation oa Pebraary
S nnd 4. IStfi. te secure eiiglbtet front
which to make eertMenttea to SN two
vaeneelee la the pealUon ot eivll
la tee Philippine civil aerviea
at Sl,4 aad two nt fljm per aaanm,
eaeb, and ether similar vaeanetes as
teey aMy oeear in that service. State
applicant far the Petit peine terries
will be required to submit to tee examiner, on the day he la examined, a
recent phonograph, not more than
- "ee yearn oM. of hlmeelf, which will
be Sled with his exnmlantion papers
as a msaaa of tdeatlScntioa la
he reeelvw appolatment
An
moan ted photograph la
The date, piece, aad kiad of esamlaa- uoa, tea examination number, tea
competitor's anwe. and the ysar In
wbteu tee tntetoajraah waa taken
shonld b indleatoit oa the photograph.
The civil service commit km
an mcamteallon on Pehreary
IT and IS, 1SS4, to secure sHglbtes
from whieh to make eerUflMttoa to
ri two vaonncles at Wm per annum,
and one vacancy at l,w per
annum, ia tee position of draftsman,
ealee of tee chief ot stuff, war department, and ether similar vaeanetes as
they may occur.
The eommtttiei
has experienced dlHculty la court ag
a eenctont number of eUgiblra for
thla peeitlen. and therefore hopra teat
aN persons who are qnalllrd will apply for aad enter tela examlaaUM.
The civil service commlssien aa
nounees an examination on Peernary
Si and M. 104. for tee petition at
cartographic d refit men, to secure
rrom which to mass eertinea
Uon to Rll kve vaeaaclea la tee peat'
Uea of cierit, at from ISOO to f 1 JSS
per aaanm. la tee oMee of tee fourth
asatoieat pentmastor general, rural
rree delivery service, at tee dirts Ion
htaaqaartera. the eepartment ladlcat.
tag tent tee ellgibiea ahoaM be qnaM-Beaa oaxtoajraahlc draftemea. and
ether MmHar vaeanetes at they mnr
occur in view of the dlateuHy whirh
the uemmtotlon has experleiMed in
securing ellgibiea for tele pesttlon,
the oommtseton hopes that all pereooa
who are queMged will apply for aad
eater teia examination.
The civil aervloe oommleeioB announces teat la view ef tee amali
number ot aaaMcatfone A led for the
examination seheduled to be beta m
January 4, 1 and a, ltUI, for the poatUoa ot cadet In the revenue-cutte- r
terries, tee exanunauen
beea
peetpened to Knbrnary SS, M anJ Vi,
lbe, to secure eHKtbies fr n which
to make oertlheaUea to All vaeaaelas
In the peeRton of cadet In tea reresuc
eetw service. There are la the
revnnueutter service eommlttkmed
oNleera as follow: Onptains, abent
SS. at a eatery ot ?SJtw per annum.
Srst Meat Batata, Mont S, at a taUry
ot flJSO per annum; second lleuieu-anta- ,
about SS, at a aatary et 11, let)
per annum; third lleittetitr.U. abt.tit
IS, at a salary of 11,400
raaaum.
The civil aervloe com mintten an
nouaoes aa examlantton oa March S
law, to seen re ellg'Vt from wblrh
te mnke oertlacn tea to Nil vauaneita
la tee petition - farmer in tea Indian servlne.
Pareona who desire to enmnete for
aay of tea above aoverameat
shouW at oace appir either to
the United State civil serrlce com
mission, Waahlagtoa, D C , or to the
secretary of the local bon d of ssaav
Inera for applloxtkm tvm, which
ahould ba properly enecutej and Sled,
la complete form, wrte tee eommieelou
at WasMagton. la apniytef for tee
sxamiMtteu Ue exact Utte as givstt
saeuM be need In the appileaUens.
Persoas who are unable to Ale their
foriMi appiioatloaa aad who notify
the Mmmleslen ot tela fact, el tear by
letter or toiegram, wrU the request
thst they be permitted to take tee examination, wlH be examined, attejeet
to tee suessqusnt Attn of their
prevised their reqeesta are
earn-nustt-
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NOTES

Two dnl sent loan of ladwnt, one
from ftenta Aaa aad oae ftom Baa
refrps, oame down to Interview
Alien about their water
dReaet. These Indians are aavtag
a great deal at Ueualo about teetr
wntor righto and teat- - gruntag tones
oa eoeeest of tee encrosshmsat of
teetr Masieaa attghbara.
Bupenalendent Allen weat to
a
Inst evealag. He la utteeeteg
to book bwelAOM la ooaaeettoa with
tee Pueblos ot teat vtotatty. Ooi.
OhnrebUl will go down to Laguaa thU
evealag where be wilt Jeia An per
Alton aad tonetaer they expect to vtoH all tee ltteWot of that
dieirict and report oa Sholr eoadiUoQ
La-gua-

Ool. ChurchUl la makiag a thoroeen
taspeoU'M of the achoot plsat aad will

make ivcemmeadatiOM for some ur
gent aeede of the set eel

